
PO Box 10265
!=-tiloOccupied Havvaiji 96721
()ctober 30.2009

U.s. Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC)
Office of the Secretap.J of the C~ommission

rnai'..rrigs & Adjudications Staff

DC:~20555-0001

Dear NRC staff,

DOCKETED
USNRC

November 19,2009 (3:00 p.m.)

OFFICE OF SECRETARY
RULEMAKINGS AND

ADJUDICATIONS STAFF

Docket No. 40-9083

This ietter concerns the LLS. installation Comrnand license f\ccesslon

No. requesting authorization to possess depleted uranium at tWQ sites in
SCflOfield Barracks on Oahu and Pohakuloa Training Area on the Bio Island of Hawai'i.

s-ubrnitted an October 9: 2009 REQiJEST FOR EX.TENSiON OF Ttfv1ETO FiLE P;

REQUEST FOR HEARING AND PETiTiON FOR INTERVENTiOI\L

f~.s discussed \f/ith ErnUe JuHan bv Dr-lone October 26, olease consider trte October 9 subtnission
for the purpose and also as a PETITION FOR INTERVENTiON,

Please also consider the enciosed
9 document

dated October as of it-Ie October

To John Hayes: please consider tile October 9 and 30 documents as comments on the license

Thafll~you,

808-968-8965

enclosure
,LlDDENDUM October 30, 2009

cc
NRC Office of Commission Appellate Adjudication
f\JRC Office of the Genera! Counsel

InstaHaHon Command, EnvironfTIentaJ La\i\f Division
John Hayes, NRC Project Manager for DU in Hawai'l

(e-mail materials only)

Isaac

Angela Rosa
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FORGOTTEN HAZARDS A TT ACHMENi' DU Discoverv
9- '19-0.5e-mail from l'Jlyler 1V1cftllanus, Arrn.¥ Engineering and SuP.port Cente( to Ron BorIle,
Transformation



of3

Graves, Brandon H CPT D!V L 25 G3

From:

Sem:

To:

Subject:

Webb, Michael LTC D1V L 25 <37

Wednesday, December 14s 2005 9:53 jlJV1

Graves~ Brandon H CPT Dl\/ L 25 G3

FW: SS SAX UXO Clearance

From: Morikawa, Herbert A DIV L 25 G8
Sent: Tuesday, September 20, 2005 11:33 Ai"l
To: Borne" Ronald USAG HI TRANSFORI\1ATIOi'J; VJebb, fv1ichae! LTC DIV L 25 G7

Subject: FVV: SB BAX UXo Clearance

Ron/Mike - change to PTA excess funas. We have to provide approx. $4501<to COE for iabor costs, so excess
funds are now down to $2.8 M,

From: Iwamuro, Jm Y DIV L 25 G8
Sent: Tuesday, September 20,200511:18 MiJ
To: Morikawa, Herbert A DIV L 25 GS
Cc: Toma, Edward K DIV 25 ID L G8; Parks, Paul DIV L 25 G8
Subject: FW: 5B BAX UXO Clearance

Mr Morikawa.

Referenoe this morning's phonecon with Mr, McManus, the Army Training Support Center validated that oniy
Priority 1 and Priority 2 need to be completed in order to meet training ranges standards. I asked Mr. McManus to
provide a timeline depicting at what point t,e wiH run out of funds and the criticality of the ad{jitionai $1.4M for
FYD5<

The PTP<,UXO Contract award Game in at $3.7M, and the S&A portion (labor tor COE) is around Si4SOf<, therefore
according to Mr. Berthelson eXcess funds in the amount of $2.8M wlll be returned.

i will go back to Mr. McManus and verify thatPriority 2 is or is not new in scope,

from: !\1dv1anus, Samuel P HNC [mai!to:SamueI.P.l'vkManus@hndOLusace,army,mil}
Sent; Tuesday, September 20; 2005 10:29 A!\'l
To; Iwamuro: Jill Y DIY L 25 G8; Borne, Ronald USAG HI TRANSFORMATION

S~bject:f\N:

Jill. The optimal funding level necessary to complete construction is $i,413,490,

Range Division vifould like pnority three to be funded at an addlUonal cost of $2,266.508.

Plyler MClvlanus
USA,rmy Engineering and Support Center; Huntsville
Ordnance and Exp!osives Design Center
256-895-1709

15/2005



Frorn: ~lcr'ylanusr Samue! P HNC

Sent: Monday, September 19, 2005 4:59 PM
To: (ronald.Dorne@us.army,mH)

Cc= (ducUey.mclver@us,arrnv.rnil); ]illlvvamuro,~ Patti \iVHrner; Frank

Ueda, Craig S POH: Catherine Skalda
SUbject:

F~on

\llc Garo; Kav.ias,Bid; Lavvrenc[~ T POH ,:

\Ale have cornpi8red negoiiations vvfih Zapata" Let me start saying i have no iHusiens about these numbers,

they are estimates based upon conditions we have experienced to date, Wi; have fQ.~J]ltTLiJQJljh;;lt INELdid DQt ;...
~qXDec.L including recent fina of depleted uranium. We are pumng ions of frag and 'scrap oui of the craters irdl1e-
western area to the point where it has basically Turned into a manual sJftillg operation. Had this not been
SftF; \lve WOUED have rnoved flH3chanica! sifters in about 5 \J>leeks aoo but the dancer Is 100 hiah ~n .mv

ani ionl it is best to canture as mucn fundinG as is Dossibie to (",Qv~r the unexqec"ted, Funds ma~ not be ~vaii8hleI'. r .•...• ,. f-- . - .,.

nex ~/ear.

VVith that disdaimer, I have broken the Schofield SAX site down into four priority areas. Please refer to the
attached inap.

Pnority 1, Subsurface clearance of the construction footprint and surface clearance of the area In front of the
tarnet::;. Or; the attached melD these areas are shown if) red anej pun:;le
P~i;",;rity22. E\urface clearance of··the maneuver corridors ihat cross ·the ravines. On the attached map tr~ese
areas are shown in tan (butterscotch). A TSC indicates this is a vafid training requirement and that il ShCUid be
completed to opening the range..
Priority 2b. Sub-surface clearance of the northern mover. On the attached map these areas are shown in tan
(butterscotch). Funding for clearance of this area v~iUoniy be needed if the-northern mover is inCluded in the final

project We wiii need to begin dearance of this area by November 151h so any decision must be made prior to
that date and funding provided.
Priority 3. Surface cieClranc8 in the ravines beyond the targets. On the attached map tnese amas are shown in
pink.

! have sufficient funds to cover tt19 estimated cost to complete Priority 1 and part or pr.iority 2A Additional funding
for the other priorities are as follows.

Priority 2a • $331,779
Priority 2b - $306,962
Priority :3 • $2,266,508

There are two otller issues. that have dropoed to the back burner but that should be kept in mind as VlJ6 decide
what to do with the PIP" money. The first is the clearance of the UAC site, This site adjoins the SAX sac The
site juts into the impact area and is a former 3.5" rocket range and practice grenade range. We recommended
tf.at the site be cleared so as not to slow down CQnstruction TII., cost to. clear the site is $301,994, assuming
~vecan do tt in conjunction with the ongoing work at the BA)( -

The second issue is construction support for the BAX site, We funded a years worth of cOr/strucHon support for
thEr QTF~ and the BAX. A couple of things have impacted this effort. We nad intended to provide on-call support
at the OTR while the SAX clearance was underway and do this with the same teams, basicaUy coverirrg this

requirement at no cost. Gi~M, we had to beef this lip and we had construction support teams at
the Bil,X mere than we expected, Another impact wil! be troe slippage in the project construdion schedule as we
await TEU assessment of all the CWM rounds in December and January, \lVe had planned on an overlap
between the QTF; construction and the BAX construction allowing us to cover both requirements wilh Hie sarne
team. p-~Isoa nevv projeet has popped up that wil1 need construction support~ the Ut\C/Shoothouse site, If it is
DGSSlb\e. I thinrr, ~tis reasonable to try to c.30ture anv available funds tQ cover the qrovvinq construcHon suppon
reauirerr;ent if possibJe. These funds vvil! a-Iso be a "'buffer to cover cost qrOV.Jth if this become8 necessarv_

estimate the construction support cost at $799,717.·- .

f recon1mend that as· ~~minimum we fund Priority 23 for $331,77SL ~f'\Jvehave funding availabl€~ vJ€ should go
ahead and fund the U..1i.C~site at an additiona! cost -of $301 ~994. FinaUy i recommend \/ifE fund construction



" ,

support at an additional $799,717. Total of tilt" three, items is

~l~~~!t~:!~~:~~,:t~~:tr~~~;~~~~J:~1v~~ot~~;~~de~the sec~~~i~r;~:~:;n5ultat!On~:~~~~~:T~~'~ii~~';;'~l~;~~~~~'~~~r
2 and a redesi-gn to put thf~ rnovsr and assoc~at8dtarGets or; the northern n!2teac.:, then VIfS arf: tfJh-dnq a
project change that I can not estin1ate at this €irrH:~'_-

i recornrnen(i that you consuH \linh Range [~;vision priority3, T'hts one ts their caP rhe cost ~s
estirna160 at $2;266,508~ D?\ \fAU not fund clearance of this area but son18 of it-lEt area l'llay need to be cleared for
rnaintenal1C8. l..don1t think th-e_.g.~.~lPravines n€nd to bt~ r;lp~~rqrl Tor Buther training or TTH3lntenance so as a

rninirl1urn v~leshOO1d refinB this i"jgure if v.je chose to gc this rO~lte

Pleas€> advise on how )lOl, would like to pn:H::eed" V;fe are awaiting word on the disposition of thff PT A
rnoney and wHf take action to return it or otherwise as instructecL This is a year end action and must be
accomplished "i'l;.SA-F' ,

1hanKs

Plv'ier fvlctv1anus
US.t\rrnv Enqineerina and Support Center Huntsvi!\e.,j ••.•• ....., , , '

Ordnance and E.xp~osive.s Design Center
256~895·-170f]
if you be/siva certain COfnfnents tnclt:dsd herein CDHstnue d change iCY Y"uur confract. do no! pH}ceed wl#t pedorraanc.fL Contact tHE! and in/onn irk! of
tite t18StS of.}/our posiUon anrJ awaft instructions.
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FORGOTTEN HAZARDS A.TTACHMENT oU Discovery
Sci?ofiefd urafliilrrJ· find prompts Galis for probe, Nono/uia Advertiser, .1~fj-O(}



I! .. I Nlocal .~.ews LE.:1 -rna?: thls story

Posted on: Friday, Januarv 6, 2006

,", of" .~ -g • iI". A .' "ll if-'~CnOiU~H]UranlUm hnu prompts call tor
orobe
Jii

p~coalitiol1 of el1vrror.wlel1tal and t~ative.

Havvaiial1 rigllts groups are calling for 811

independent invesngation and disclosure

by the A..'l11Y of depleted uranium

Inunitiol1S use ill Ha\vai'i based 011recel1tly

obtained information confm:ning its

presence at Schofield.

including tl1e recent fiIld 01

tredning munittons mad(-.;of dept.i1it.ed
ur'anturn ':Jver.e rounrl at Schofietd,

The Arrrry c.onfirrned yesterday t.hat
thjs tZlit rernnant a.nd 1-4tit'~e ~tfrenT'!

depleted urarllum H

citecl a Sept. 19 e.-nlail rnessage from

Samuel P McManus of the US. Army

E11gineering alld Support. C~·ellterin I-IUl1ts,rille, i~l..la.;to IZol1ald Bon'le~ 311

.!\.rIl1Yenlploye.e irr'i./olved v\ritb. preI)aratioIl:~ the. Stryker brigad_e at

Schofield Barracks The e-mail involved the high cost of unexploded

orclnal1ce renloval ill preI)a.ration. for the constrllctiol1 of a D.e'll SiTyk:er

brlgacle battle area complex at Sc110:field. In the e-rnail~ I'vlcI\-lallUS 110te(l~.

The lull'.y said yesterday th.at the depleted

uranium in question poses no threat

The coalition DMZ Hawai'i/ Aloha 'Aina

.1101101~uluadveltiser ~ccnn/ aPI)s/pl)cs .dll./'articl e?



p.~coaJition of errvirOIlrnental and l'Jative Hav\Tallan rights gr"OUPSare calling for an independenT investigation

and disclosure by" the Anny of depleted uranililll munitions use in Ha,vai'i based on Teeentiy obtained
lI1Ii:::n1:I1atlon confLrmirlg its preSe!lCe at Schofield.
The .P.....rmy said yesteTday that Lh.edepleted uranium in question poses no threat
1'l'tt coalition DlvIZ Ha~Y'.lailjj _Atolla tAina. cited (1_Sept. 19 e-rnail rnessage fi'OTIl Saruuel P. IvlcIvlal1US of tht
u.s }·JIDY Engineering and Support Center in Huntsville, to Ronald Borne, an Anny employee
involved ,>vithpreparations for the StTyker brigade at Schofield Ban-acks. The e-mail involved the high cost
of unexploded ordnance removal in preparation for the construction of a ne,v Stryker brigade battle area
cornplex at Schofield. In the e-m[tll, Ivlcl\/lanllS noted:. H\"Al e :b.ave fOU:t'"ldmuch that \l\Te did not expect,.

~luding the recent find of depleted urani.urn." . -_______ . -r.:;;:,---. .....~~:z.....-
, DIviZ I-iav\/aifi/.i~Jo11al.i\ina believes tile e-rnatl obtallled vvith. a Freedolfl ofL'lforrnation l\.ct request is reason

IC'Cconcerrt since /fit IIleaI1S eittler tile records are inaccurate or the lJS. PJmy,fs representative.s misled the

pubhcP in repeatedly! denying depleted uraflJ.UTIl use here~ most recently' in the Marcil 2005 draft

enV1rOThilentalimpact statement for Mahw and at a public hearing for the Stryker brigade EIS ITl2004
T'he -,-Au-rrll~Y'conIL."TI1ed yesterda)r t11.a1'.in i\Ugust:, 15 ta:J aSSelTI blies IroIn spotting rounds Tnade of D- 38

lrraniuIII a1Joy-~also called depleted uramurn, V>lerefen.lud Zapata Eng-Llleeril1g vV.bilethe contIactor V:las

clearing a range. alea of unexploded ordnan.ce and serap rnetaL Tne tail assemblies are remnants ii-om
lTairung rounds associated vvith an obsolete V\leapon s]/stenl that ~;vason CYalU.1jn the 1960s:. arid their lq.y.r

level radlO~(;t~vltyrepresents no danger, tile lumy said .
.~-TIiei~;n1):·also stated triat other than tile alTI10r-piercin.g rounds for the i\.braIIls tank "and B.racUeyiightJl1g

'vehicle~WI-ereare no other '''leapons ill. its current stockpile that use depleted uranium. HTnere is no record of
h~e J\.blili"'TISand Bradley en,,) rounds ever being stocl:piled in Havvai'i or being fired on P)"lrrJ.J)/ IaTlges in
Hawai'1," the statement said.

TIle 15 tail assemblies recovered have been triple-bagged~, stored iTl Inetal contauleIs and secru'ed pending
disposition ITlstru.ctions, the lumy said.
The Army statement was issued several hours after a DIvIZ Ha\vai'i/Aloha 'luna news conference

annourlCing the e:-mail findings, which was attended by' representatives of six groups and concerned
residents.

( Depleted uranium munitions have raised concems because they generate aerosolized particles on impact ')
\..that can lead to lung cancer, lcidney damage and other health problems.

i'Jm \\fright, a retired diplomat and retired A'TIry colonel, said she supports passage of a bill beforet'1e
Legislature that calls for helping Hawai'i National Guard troops retuming from Iraq and LnePersian Gulf in
obtai.'1irlg federal treatrnent services that include health screenings capable of detecting lmv levels of
depleted uranium.
Gaill-Iwit.er, a registered nurse7. cancer sTh\rivor an.d rvlakaha resident for lllore than 20 years~, VvarllS 1110re

prooftb.at there's no depleted manium at training sites in.Jvlal'U8, Kahuku ..Schofield and Pohakllloa that
could be threatening clr.J1king water, land and air.
"\Ve're dO'ivnvvindoftile (brush) fires in Wai'anae so I V\'fu~tto know if we're breathing it in," Hunter said.
Kyrle¥..ajibiro, program director tor A..-rnericanFriends Service Committee, called on the state Health
Department to begin investigating and testing for militaJY toxins. He said the revelation about derrlleted
uranium being £jlllld in Havvai1i nis very disturbulg because it 111ftyjust be the tip of the iceberg. T.his is a

smoking gUIl in a sense that there has been depleted uraniUITI expended iIl our en.vlronment. \/le danft kno'7-/

how much, we don't lmmv vvhere and we don't know ,vhat its effects are."

Of the Health Department, he said: "\\Te are aski.~g them to be more aggressive lil protecting public health.
l1lere me methods of testing but tiley require resources and some commitment. TIlere should be testing of
tile envn:onment and health screenings in tb.e cOInmunit~/ (for 111ilitary toxins) to detennin.t if people hfr\re

been exposed. II

Reach .iqod ()hira a! tS:itltz,'DJJJ.JQ!lJ2JlJliif§.f1J~r.1Jf£"U~Ei2!li,

hJfj..}:, /)V).1t'vi . honoluluad\·,~ertise:r.com,,/l~r:'l)sij..lbcs. dll/article
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3.12 Human Health and Safety Hazards

The range facility management support system (RFMSS) keeps a consumption report in the

Range Scheduling Office, updated daily with data on all ammunition expended at each range,
on what date, and by which unit the ammunition was expended (Borja 2002a). The

Directorate of Plans, Training, Mobilization, and Security Range Division, Hawai'i

Scheduling Office conducts long-term scheduling of range facilities. Units can access the

RFMSS to check the schedule of specific ranges and to request facilities at PTA (Sato 1996,
5-7).

Materials Not Used in Training

Due to public concern, certain hazardous chemicals, specifically Agent Orange and depleted
uranium, are being addressed. Various Air Force studies document that in 1971, chemical

agents stored in Okinawa were transported to Johnston Island for storage at the Chemical
Storage Facility. Public Law 91-672, passed in 1972, prohibited the transport of chemical

agents from Okinawa to the United States and authorized destruction of Agent Orange
outside these areas. In 1972, the lA-million gallon (5.3-million-liter) stockpile of Agent

Orange amassed during the Vietnam War was transported directly to Johnston Island and

also placed in storage there. In 1977, Agent Orange stored at] ohnston Island, as well as in

Mississippi, were destroyed by high-temperature incineration at sea in the South Pacific
(Onyx 2001, 137). There is no record of Agent Orange used, stored, or disposed of on the
islands of O'ahu or Hawai'i.

The results of this sampling revealed that metals (aluminum, iron, lead, and antimony),
explosives (RDX, TNT, and nitroglycerin), and semivolatile organic compounds (PAHs)
were found at levels exceeding EP A Region IX PRGs on both SBMR and PTA. The PRG

Range Sampling

Surface soil and water sampling was conducted on SBMR and PTA firing ranges from
November 8 through 14, 2002, in order to obtain information about surface soils on these

two installations. Sampling focused on where existing ranges overlapped with proposed
ranges.

Secondary explosives compounds, primarily trinitrotoluene (TNT) and cyclotrimethylene

trinitramine (RDX), which are the major ingredients in nearly all munitions formulations,
were the focus of these investigations. Other organic chemical explosives used in specific

munitions formulations were also tested for, including those that are no longer used in
munitions but whose residues potentially remain on contaminated sites. Additionally, full

characterization for metals was conducted in parallel with explosives at all of the site ranges.

3-83Stryker Brigade Combat Team Final £/5, Hawai'i

Military installations hosting training with depleted uranium rounds must apply for and be

granted a license from the Nuclear Regulatory Commission for possession of depleted
uranium cartridge penetrators. To date, of the three installations in the United States that
have such licenses, none are in Hawai'i. A memorandum from the Deputy Chief of Staff,

Logistics, Munitions (2000) states that a records search for depleted uranium rounds was
conducted and determined that these types of munitions were never a part of the Army's

inventory in Hawai'i and that the Army did not and does not have any plans to introduce

depleted uranium to the State of Hawai'i (Onyx 2001,127-128).

May 2004



FORGcfrENHAZARDS' ArtACHMEWTOenia!
. B-12-05Ietter from Colonel James BolsselJe,ArmyGriief of Staff, Schofield, to US. Senator

Inouye of Hawai'l



DEP ARTMENT OF THE ARMY
HEADQUARTER, 25TH INFANTRY DIVISION (LIGHT and US ARMY, HAWAII

SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, HAWAII 96857-6000

REPLY TO
ATTENTION OF

Office of the Chief of Staff

Honorable Daniel K. Inouye
United States Senate
Hart Senate Office Building, Suite 722
Washington, DC 20510-1102

Dear Senator Inouye:

August 12, 2005

This letter is in response to your July 8, 2005 inquiry on behalf of Ms. Cory Harden and her (Sierra Club) group's
environmental concerns. Ms. Harden addressed the issue of the Army's plan to monitor dust as outlined in the May
2004 Environmental Impact Statement for the Transformation of the 2d Brigade, 25/,1,Infantry Division (Light) to a
Stryker Brigade. Ms. Harden has also requested that a representative from her group be part of the monitoring for
environmental concerns, and cleanup of old military sites. We value the environmental concerns raised by Ms.
Harden and her group, and I can assure you the US Army is working to reduce training related dust emissions.

In July 2004, in the Record of Decision for the Stryker Environmental Impact Statement, the Army committed to
mitigating the impacts of training activities on air quality through the development and implementation of a Dust
and Soils Management and Monitoring Plan. This plan is in the final stages of development. The plan will remain a
"living" document, for the purpose of making improvements based on evolving management practices, public input,
and new technologies. Because Ms. Harden expressed interest in this plan, upon completion of our internal review,
a copy will be forwarded to her. The Army will welcome any comments Ms. Harden or her consultant may provide;
however, we do not intend to delay implementation of the plan, pending her review.

Our initial step is to review modeling completed as part of the Environmental Impact Statement and conduct any
additional computer modeling at Pohakuloa Training Area as needed, followed by an actual air sampling to establish
a baseline and to verify the computer model. This baseline will be done without any training activities and then
sampling will be repeated during traifling periods. Army land will be utilized, to include areas along the boundaries
of our property, for our initial sampling efforts. This will include sampling for both PM} 0 and Total Suspended
Particles. Should sampling results show that significant levels of dust have drifted out of the installation durinj;
training exercises, we will re-evaluate the monitoring plan and consider expanding sampling locations .

. In regards to Ms. Harden's concerns regarding metal fumes released during training exercises, there is no
significant source of metal fumes when munitions are used. Although a small amount of metal fumes may be
released in some propellants and explosives, the amount is insignificant. Further, metals are not vaporized by the
detonation of projectiles and the friction between a projectile, and a gun tube or barrel does not generate metal
fumes.

Regarding Ms. Harden's concerns about depleted uranium rounds, we substantiate that the Army has not used,
and does not plan to use, these uranium rounds in Hawaii. As such, we do not intend to monitor for depleted
uranium. We have no information to Ms. Harden's reference of the accidental firing of uranium rounds by the Navy
in May 1994.

The Army shares and understands Ms. Harden's concerns regarding old military sites. These sites are listed
under the Formerly Used Defense Sites program, which is part of the Defense Environmental Restoration Program.
As such, this federal program is under the administration of the Army Corps of Engineers, whereby its budget is
contingent upon annual budget reviews.
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I can assure you the Army is committed to accomplishing our ongoing transformation of the Stryker Brigade in a
manner that will be protective of human health and the environment. Thank you for sharing the concerns of your
constituent and I trust this is helpful in your response.

Sincerely,

~;t~
JamesC. Boisselle

Colonel, US Army
Chief of Staff
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REPLY TO
ATTENTION OF

DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY
HEADQUARTERS, 25TH INFANTRY DIVISION (REAR) (PROVISIONAL)

SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, HAWAII 96857-6000

October 4, 2006

Office of the Chief of Staff

Honorable Ed Case

Representative in Congress
5104 Prince Kuhio Federal Building
Honolulu, Hawaii 96850-4974

Dear Mr. Case:

This letter is in response to your August 10, 2006 inquiry regarding your constituent's concern about
depleted uranium and chemical weapons at Pohakuloa Training Area, on the Island of Hawaii.

The Army has no plan to monitor for depleted uranium or chemical munitions at Pohakuloa Training
Area. The Army has no information which would indicate that chemical or depleted uranium munitions
have ever been used in the Pohakuloa Training Area.

Additionally, based on knowledge and experience gained from prior air, water, and soil samplings for
chemical agents and depleted uranium at other Army installations, we have learned that the likelihood of
either chemical agents or depleted uranium being absorbed into these environmental sources and posing
any risks to the health and safety of the surrounding communities, or to military and civilian personnel
working or residing on or near our installation, is minimal. The Army, therefore, does not believe that
mon itoring is warranted at this time.

We assureyou that the US Armystands committed to ensuring the health and safety of our service
members, civilian workforce, and public communities receive the highest priority.

Your sharing the concerns of your constituents is appreciated and I trust this information will help in
your response.

'SIn,,'.,~er ~~:~

,~4' __
,/ ///j ,/ /, /1/1/I (t-
- Michael J. Webb

Lieutenant Colonel, US Army
Chief of Staff
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FORGOTTEN HAZARDS ATTACHMENT Little evidence"
,;'DU Jnvento(.r in Ha\flJarl':page fronT Colonel Ki!Jiarr's fiandout to HaViJafi Coun~y Council. 2-3-09
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- Navy response: "I have not found any evidence that the Navy ever had torpedoes
with DU. We did accidentally fire less than 5 rounds of 25mm CIWS ammunition to a
forested area in Hawaii (Oahu). The incident occurred during maintenance of the
phalanx. This incident was reported to the US~RC."

- Marine response: I have also reviewed the Ordnance Technical Data Sheets in the
back of the RIPRA to see if there is any mention ofDU as a component of any of the
munitions expended on MCB H9waiLranges. Again there were no findings of DU as a
component of the same. T~ese docuh;lents reflect known range and munitions use of
Marine Corps installation~rtJp to 1999."
TECOM Ammunition SectionWhi.ch manages training ammunition for all ground training
throughout the Marine Corps has checked their records and they state that there has
been no allocation of DU munitions for ground training. They also checked with aviation

training and the.y saidJber~QJor DU used in aviation training as well.Air Force responsEt Awaiting Response.
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FORGOTTEN HAZARDS ATTACHMENT LitUe evidence ...
5~20~Otllapprox;matedate] letter from Army to U.S. Rep, Mazie Hirono



In response to your
recent inquiry.

Office of Congresswoman Mazie K. Hirano
, '" ~ .t\
~U~ ' ~>,,/tiV'i--'. ~

"An environmental consultant [Peter Strauss, hired by Sierra Club] estimated
there may be as many as 2,000 depleted uranium rounds at Pohakuloa
Training Area. The consultant's analysis was based on an Army report
estimating that between 120 and 400 firing pistons are scattered around
impact ranges at PTA. Each piston would hav~fireduptofive ofthe DU
rounds, for a total of between 600 and 2,000 rounds fired, Strauss said. "
[Sierra Club consultant disputes Army's DU tally, Hawai'i Tribune-Herald, 8
26-08]



On February 20,2009, the Sierra Club, Moku Loa Group requested Congressional
assistance to address concerns with the Nuclear Regulatory Commission's (NRC) plans
to issue the Army a license for depleted uranium (DU) for the Pohakuloa Training Area.
The Sierra Club expressed the below concerns and requested Congressional support of
it recommendations. The Army's responses to each concern and recommendation are

provided below.

Sierra Club's concerns:

1 - There may be 2,000 DU spotting rounds at Pohakuloa alone--many times the
original estimate of 700 statewide. Both the Army and a Sierra Club consultant, using
different data sets, came up with the same figure.

"U.S. Army Colonel Killian ... said the types of exercises conducted at PTA
(Pohakuloa Training Area) would require the firing of at least
2,050 ...spotting rounds." [Depleted Uranium at Pohakuloa, West Hawai'i
Today, 2-4-09]

The 2,050 figure was based on old training manuals, which specify how many
rounds soldiers had to shoot to be qualified on the weapon system. from my notes on
Col. Killian's presentation to Hawai'i County Council 2-3-09, and conversations with him
that day

"An environmental consultant [Peter Strauss, hired by Sierra Club] estimated
there may be as many as 2,000 depleted uranium rounds at Pohakuloa
Training Area. The consultant's analysis was based on an Army report
estimating that between 120 and 400 firing pistons are scattered around
impact ranges at PTA. Each piston would have fired up to five of the DU
rounds, for a total of between 600 and 2,000 rounds fired, Strauss said. "
[Sierra Club consultant disputes Army's DU tally, Hawai'i Tribune-Herald, 8
26-08]



Total rounds verified ship·.ved 10 Oahu from Lake Citv Ordnance PIEHll were 7 rounds, .
on April 1962. Notice this date coincides\vith the first weapons at Oahu in

the spring of 1962./\$ discussed in Section 8.1. this origina.l shipping quantity is not

close 10 the "worst case scenario" estimate of usage for six years ,!"ith weapons

(2,520 rounds). This shipping quantity averages only 8.5 rounds fired per year per

weapon. It is highly probable that additional stocks of the Cartridge, 20mm Spotting

M 101 were order from one of the Ordnance Depots (Lettcrkem1Y or Pueblo) during the

six active years of the Davy Crockett \Veapon System in Hawaii': 30

2 - DU may be dispersed from spotting rounds lying in the open. They may be hit
by one-ton inert bombs dropping from three miles up, and by live-fire explosions. Some
are fragmented. All are weathering.

3 - No one knows exactly where all the spotting rounds are. Surveys for current
studies covered fewer than 1000 acres of the 50,000-acre impact area. Decisions on
where to survey were based on old and perhaps incomplete records. DU fallen into
lava fissures is hidden from sight and from radiation detectors. So little data is available
that the design of the risk assessment study had to be changed.

Army has COl1ducitedeXltenSI\re
use of M1 Spotting Round in HawaiL

Army has conducted both on~ground and an aerial
lmpal:;t area to identify and characterize areas DU

The m~)a":;tarea was assesseds ~mdthe Army continues
areas within the entire Pohakuloa Training }},feaat which MiDi

Army1s current effort attempt satellite based
characterization report will pUIJlis near future.

rough

4 - Air sampling may be the wrong type, according to Dr. Lorrin Pang of Maui, a
former Army doctor and advisor to the World Health Organization, and Mike Reimer, a
Kona geologist.



FORGOTTEN HALARDSATTACHMENT License

Source Material License SUB~a.!?$)jssued to Department of ttie Army Wasnington, D,
Al'i;vf"'imir t="arnlf i--;omh..-~i~-:;";nh. 41..; 1_;::' ~,':,",IHY .:.-i ••...''::;!X -.....,.. ~J,tjiH_.'Vi .•••••••_:" ! I 1 V
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1. Name

2~,Address,

-j " '.. CONDITIONS:
L:a ..,.;AuU:orized,Use '(Unl;ss, o~erwise' specilied,ih~·auth~~izeJ.~la,.c;o£ ,t1Seis'theUcenseer~ address" .... - -

, ,

'.~j:~~~~~,
d1~1b:.~t~ ,~~ •. 1"1e14~t8 ~ .~~.bifli _ i.'uU '8t1eh rJriliU'1ds' :
:fet'~11t~ ~e~ aeeo1"dmlcjn'tA the Pl'cce~.da$ltrih4 'ill the
Ueenae_'. Septemb.- iSl~1961, QIjli_t1f5C. th& li(!eU8ea__ ~ea the
eQ~ .f4" .-pott1~ ='~, e~1nitl& ~iUll tor m111't8l:7~~s.

For the U. S, ATOMIC ENERGY COMMISSION

Dcite -of issuance
-/:( U,s. G01;l;HNMENt PRINTING OFFICE,196i-o-5ll1691



· FORGOTTEN HAZARDS ATTACHMENT Licens~
Applic..ation for Source MateriaiUcetTse from Department of Army. Washington, D.

9-26-61
docketed



~ORM AEC-2
" (2-61)
Previous editions

are obsolete.

~:.. / / ~'.-.:?o --Vi ~(...J-
'~"V""''''"'. ~.,""" •.""_" ) ."7.p . ~.._-,,_._,~~-

~,;. tl)L/., ...

J ·'Ii ,..I.;; -7r FORM APPROVED
"f--/-~ 6f1REAU OF BUDGET NO. 38-R002.8.

UNITED STATES ATOMIC ENERGY COMMI SION

APPLICATION FOR SOURCE MATERIAL LICENSE

2. NAME OF APPLiCANT

De-partmentof A:rm.y
3. PRINCIPAL BUSINESS ADDRESS

Pursuant to the regulatio~s in Title 10, Code of Fsdera~ Regul~tions, Chapter 1, Part 40, application is herli-?Y
made for a license to recelve, possess, use, transfer, dehver or lmport into the United States, source matenal
for the activity or activities described. /~~l' f} '-'"/f">. \ \ \"L I I ,I }-,:;,,,

A \.;::>-'" A,-<{/ )"c:: '- )/ •..••••.••. "j \
ICb) vaG!':! ;::-7-,r- •.. "~\I,. ! lL P t=.,:i,·j '-,~"\\

t--;/ S -- W'-~':,'t> ' .. _. \./ _ \

Il'~! tP 261967 '~\
\ ! i;.....-JIO. Licenstll't I' ll? /-- I

\ ~~,_, .•.....• / ••~, HG{;IJJaq ( /~ ..._--i

At such sites as are in the best interest of national defense ad~1r.~~p~~~hdth
the need to 'Protect 'Public health and safety n\,'.0-"r-,...-, __~-<';;\'>/

5. BUSINESS OR OCCUPATION 16. (a) IF APPLICAN, IS AN INDIVIDUAL, STATE •.'-....J !1fi(b)\A'GiE/
CITIZENSH IP "-._ .--,/De£ense of the United States

7. DESCRIBE PURPOSE FOR WHICH SOURCE MATERIAL WILL BE USED

1. (Check one)

IXJ (a) New license
D (b) Amendment to License No.
D (c) Renewal of License No.

D (d) Previous License No. I Washington 25, D. Co
4. STATE THE ADDRESS(ES) AT WHICH SOURCE MATERIAL WILL BE POSSESSED OR USED

D~pleted uranium will be used in proj eci;ile casings for ammunition and. in other
mili tary applications where its physical and chemical properties will provide unique
capabilities for national defenseo Depleted uranium will not be used as a source of
U-235 or Pu-239o

(d) MAXIMUM AMOUNT AT
ANY ONE TIME (in pounds)

(0) PHYSICAL FORM (Including
% U or Th.)

8. STATE THE TYPE OR TYPES. CHEMICAL FORM OR FORMS. AND QUANTITIES OF SOURCE MATERIAL YOU PROPOSE TO RECEIVE,
POSSESS, USE, OR TRANSFER UNDER THE LICENSE

(a) TYPE I (b) CHEMICAL FORM

NORMAL URANIUM

URANIUM DEPLETED IN
THE U-235 ISOTOPE

Green salt or uranium
metal

As required by specific
military a'Pplication

Unlimited

THORIUM

(e) MAXIMUM TOTAL QUANTITY OF SOURCE MATERIAL YOU WILL HAVE ON HAND AT ANY TIME (inpoundsJ

Unlimited
9. DESCRIBE THE CHEMICAL. PHYSICAL. METALLURGICAL, OR NUCLEAR PROCESS OR PROCESSES IN WHICH THE SOURCE MATERIAL

WILL BE USED, INDICATING THE MAXIMUM AMOUNT OF SOURCE MATERIAL INVOLVED IN EACH PROCESS AT ANY ONE TIME. AND
PROVIDING A THOROUGH EVALUATION OF THE POTENTIAL HAZARDS ASSOCIATED WITH EACH STEP OF THOSE OPERATIONS.

Depleted uranium will be fabricated into military supply items" and these items will
then be stored, clistri buted to subordinate military units, and utilized or expended
in training or combat.

10. DESCRIBE THE MINIMUM TECHNICAL QUALIFICATIONS INCLUDING TRAINING AND EXPERIENCE THAT WILL BE REQUIRED OF AP
PLICANT'S SUPERVISORY PERSONNEL INCLUDING PERSON RESI"ONSIBLE FOR RADIATION SAFETY PROGRAM (OR OF APPLICANT IF
APPLICANT IS AN INDIVIDUAL). '

(For sources of data on specific procedures, controls and safety precautions covered
by items 9 through 13, see attached supplernentalsheets.)

11. DESCRIBE THE EQUIPMENT AND FACILITIES WHICH WILL BE USED TO PROTECT HEALTH AND MINIMIZE DANGER TO LIFE OR PROP· i
ERTY AND RELATE THE USE OF THE EQUIPMENT AND FACILITIES TO THE OPERATIONS LISTED IN ITEM 9; INCLUDE: (a) RADIATION
DETECTION AND RELATED INSTRUMENTS '(includin~ film badges. dosimeters, counters. air-monitoring and other survey equipment as appropriate. The
description of radiation detection instruments should include 'the type of -radiation detected and the range(s) of each instrument.)

(

(b) METHOD, FREQUENCY. AND STANDARDS USED IN CALIBRATING INSTRUMENTS LISTED IN (a) ABOVE (for film badges, specify method of
calibrating and processing, or name supplier.)

F-7li5<lb-l
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11(c)-:\!ENTILAT-(Oi\i-EQUIPMENTWHICH WILL BE USED IN OPERATIONS WHICH PRODUCE DUST. FUMES. MISTS. GASES. ETC.

12_DESCRIBE PROPOSED PROCEDURES TO PROTECT HEALTH AND MINIMIZE DANGER TO LIFE AND PROPERTY AND RELATE THESE PRO
CEDURES TO THE OPERATIONS LISTED IN ITEM g; INCLUDE;
(a) PROCEDURES FOR USE OF NUCLEAR MATERIALS AND,SAFETY FEATURES AND PROCEDURES TO AVOID NONNUCLEAR ACCIDENTS.

SUCH AS FIRE. EXPLOSION. ETC.• IN SOURCE MATERIAL STORAGE AND PROCESSING AREAS, .'

(c) DETAILED qESCRIPTION OF,RADIATION SURVgy PROGRAM~NQ,I".I~QCEPU8ES.- - .

c. c.

c.. _'

13. WASTE PRODUCTS: If none will be generated, state "None" opposite (a), below. If waste products will be gener
ated, check here 0 and explain on a supplemental sheet:
(a) Quantity and type of radioactive waste that will be generated.
(b) Detailed procedures for waste disposal.

14. IF PRODUCTS FOR DISTRIBUTION TO THE GENERAL PUBLIC UNDER AN EXEMPTION CONTAINED IN
10 CFR 40 ARE TO ,BE MANUFACTURED, USE A SUPPLEMENTAL SHEET TO FURNISH A DETAILED
DESCRIPTIGH'J-'OF11HE PRODUGT, INCLUDING:' "; ,'~ ,,': ~- ," '---
(a) PERCENT SOURCE MATERIA!.. IN:.THE PRODUCT _AND ITS LOCATION IN THE PRODUCT.
(b) PHYSICAL DESCRIPTION OF THE PRODUCT INCLUDING CHARACTERISTICS, IF ANY, THAT WILL

PREVENT INHALATION OR INGEST10N OF SOURCE MATERIAL THAT MIGHT BE SEPARATED
FROM THE PRODUCT. '

(c) BETA AND BETA PLUS GAMMA RADIATION LEVELS (Specify instrument used, date of calibration and
calibration technique used) AT THE SURFACE OF THE PRODUCT AND AT 12 INCHES. ," _: _:, ,L

(d) METHOD OF ASSURING THAT SOURCE MATERIAL CANNOT BE DISASSOCIATED FROM THE MAN·
UFACTURED PRODUCT.

'~ ,J

·CERT-IF-IC~TE

'. (- _i ,~. '

15. The applicant, and any official executing this certifzcate on behalf of the al#jllcaiifnamed'iri'Item 1;
certify that this application is prepared in conformity with Title 10, Code afFederal Regulations,
Part 40, and that all information contained herein, including any supplements attached hereto, is
true and correct to the best of our knowledge and belief.

, ~;" ~ (., --.~ ~ '-'~

Department .0f J\,;:p.rny C CJ ,

~--.,.~>""""_== .£.(~=cant z;.efmed in Item 2)

{' ~" t ~/", it;:,"/ /' ;.:j?,,~'B+ " e' fi Y;" -.~~.";;~"'t_\.
/~PAUL~~/IGNATIUS' .. ,
-' Assi¢l1ant Secretary of the ltrmy for

Installations and Logistics
...(Title of certifying official authorized to act on behalf of the applicant)

"

\,

Dated

~, ~'~, f: '·,'v",,',;".

WARNING: 18 D.S.C. Section lOtH; ';L;t~fJuiiii:25, 1948; 6ZStat. 749; makes it a criminal offense to make a willfully false state
ment or representation to a'S~Lq!l;p!\tttneri:i,or agency of the United States as to any matter within its jurisdiction.

16-76548-1
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DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY

OFFICE OF THE ASSISTANT SECRETARY
WASHINGTON, D. C.

SEP 1 9 1961

Mr~ Harold L. Price
Director of' ReguJ..a-tion
United States Atomic Energy Commission
Washington 25, D~ C.

Dear Jflr. Pric'e:

The pu:rpose of this letter is to request a cOIn])rehensive source
material license for the De:partmentof Army.

As you know, de:pleted uranium is officially classified as a source
material because it retains lim.ited value as a source of U..;235and
Pu-239, and is therefore subject to s:pecial regulation under the Atomic
Energy Act of 1954. The.A:rrrryis :platming to use de:ple-teduranium in
a:ppli.cations unrelated to its :potential as a source ma-terial and has
encountered ac3m.inistrative diffic.ul ties in com:plyingwith the special
regulations governing its useo

Of most immediate concern are depleted uranium :projectiles for
s:potting rounds for the DAVYCROCKETTwea:ponssystem. Depleteduranium
is ideal for this ap:plication because its great density :permits uniQue
ballisticcharacteristic's. In developing these rounds the Chief of
Ordnance:, Lieutenant Gene.ral Hinrichs, has found it necessary to seek
and obtain a license from the Commission authorizing him to possess
depleted uranium and to fabricate and test these :projectiles 0 However,
since Lieutenant General Hinrichs commandsonly the Ordnance Corps of
the .A:rmy,the present licerise oo-esnotpermi t transfer of :projectiles
to the field units which will employ them, nor does it permit e:x;pendi
ture of rounds in practice or combat. Inadditi.on, it does not :provide
for other usesof deJlleted uranium foreseen by the Army0

I understand that the administrative :problems of :providing de:pleted
uranium to the Armywere discussed by the Commissioners and the members
of the Military Liaison Cormnittee at a joint meeting on 10 August 1961,
and that Dr. Seaborg stated the difficulties could readily be overcome
by issuing a more com:prehensive license. While licensing may not be
the best long-term solution, I recognize that in view of the :present
wording and interpretation of the Atomic Energy Act it offers the most
expeditious solution to this urgent :problem.

j

KI3



¥rr. Harold L. Price

Therefore, request that the existing license to the Chief of
Ordnance be v-rithdrawn, and that a new license be issued to the Depart
ment of Army. This license should authorize possession of depleted
uranium without quantity limitation and should permit fabrication,
testing, export, issue to sUbordina.te organizations, and expenditure of
this material in uses other than production of U-235 or Pu-239. Appro
priate Commissionapplication forms are forwarded with this letter.

The Armystaff is of course available to provide any assistance
or additional information you may desire in resolving this matter.

Sincerely yours,

l Inol (In quad)
License Application

Copy furnished
Chairman, AEC

A 1Yi~;'Port
Acting Assista# Secretary of the Army

(Installations and Logisties)

2
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WASHINGTON 25, D. C.
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1 May 1%1

Licensing Branch

Division of Licensing and Regulation
U. S. Atomic Energy Commission

Washington ~~ D. C.

Gentlemen:

Tunslii tted herewitht i.pproved, is a request frcn the Ord!lanCfI
Corps for an AtOllic Energy Coati ssion license to obtain depleted
uranium. It should be noted that the p:roposeduse of t~ material
includes not onl)' machining of harctock alloy at Lake Ci ty Arsenal
but distribution of the assabled it•• to the Ju:myField Forces. Ie
request that your reply includet in addition to the license if it is

feasible to issue such a license, 9uidance on controls required for
the proposed end use of the item.

Sincerely,

1 locI
A.pplication fo,1'

Licen.e (in trip)

~ClA-c.vJ.0s... l.U· \<~...x..,
CHARLES •• KRAUL

Lt Colonel, Me
Preventive Medicine Division



'B. Scope'f;t license: It 1. ::requL.~ that 'the Orananee Corps be pem:1~ t4l
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hf'e:re caIliIIeDclne oper":t1C'l!l or D~ prior to l"eeillipt of the _talrlAl•. cOIi1l11O.erable ~:r of key ml;Pio;yees, contractor ~ O~ce, Do~ :ill
-.t'et,', t.&elm.1oa.laM op8m'ting &t~t.lli, ~ 'Vidts 'to ~rJo.&te
1.cea'til/.'lUO ter ~vl""~ I'lI.DJdt'I"!lli-1nini; ~ ."...~cw;pbase8 of N.!'ety' u4
hec.l:t.h.

(1) ,Izurtruc't10D.6 gitrti'.l. &t :r..u:e City by J. ~ Watertowla ~
.ielLlth ~1ei.t CD UJ.t'&ty a.wl beal:t.h u-pectm pert&1.n1DC to D3B.

(2) Cozl'tmctor opem;tcr _dice !lQ.peni.;;or, -.tot,. su;perviacr I proG.cl"t1OD.
~r, osmtrol mQertBt.endent awi o't.ilen, melndi"i Ordluaee repnteemtat:1ft,
rtd'te4 hnllll.l4 Plant J".X.BC-l'iatiowti LeI\.I1(to eo.ruru1.t am Mf'ety u.d 'Mci.lt~,
_&SW."8s) •

(3) ktety If:ngi-rs, coo.t:ra.c"ton and ~ee, via:1ted :Beat!.:!Lx...uc
pluttOT ClIIIUUltatiae..

( it.) Ch1er CbeIIIillrt, CQi'itract.or Opl!l!r.;tor, del ZliUI!IfllertJIU Oraance btg1--.n
(tcA-mD) ns1'tecl •• rtown ~ OlD ~tat1c. em air polutlOG II!IIIld.

I"'II4io1.Qc1-.l control •• One •••• r of O~ce.¥&Ii •• 1"h,y'sicin (Mu'ten) wbo_
'~d aM. eeaeati= iDel.u4e i:Ii.oY1.eq. IID4 expllri~ :U:l. 'b&&1eCOUTee at
tll;tClIId.e a4. DUel.oar ~iel\ 8!Mlprinciples of i.orrl.~ radi.atioo..

(5) Setet7 ~,...r, O/.)lnt.ra.e'tor Ope::w.·U.GU, 'took two 1II8iIIk. C:0lL.~ a
1W\1cJ.oc1C&l1!llDlC1to~ (Badiolc.t;ieal 8ebaol, ooue:).

(6) Chief ProceI's ~r, COIltraotor Open:;ii'lCll., n.itoed J'ernald
Pluto, .L~ J!~;t;iou.l IAoor&:tory, AEC-~erque M.d .t.e~ Ar•• u.1.

(7) Chief' hpern.$Or :in oquilBMt aDd Ohiet SUperviIDCr, ~:IAm
C01ll1;%'llit!'tor, ••• visit to Watertmm A...~ to eGD.DU.lt ~ swdT p~t.~
prior _ fi&.......;gp at LCA.

DTCr. 1



f\.iOYV Adrr~jt~:'Gas VVeapon lests!; Havvar'i Tribune-~!eraid 9-2~}=69
t-!avva~'j l-ribune~Heraic1 S:)~2¢~,·;6£0

::itUc1ents

"C)rdnance Cl!S!)OS81faBs shorf' Honoluiu ~Li~dvert~se~S;-~i7_·OC
~f1i:~r,;;:'t,~hi n'1dr~ri~: r.1f ~hpH?: ir"!""",,--.'>J'-",,- , ."-~., ''''''' V" •••••• L.' ",., ••••• " """'-.' '"

"\iVar arti'facts pose

"'J.\nother

"l\mitary ordnance cre;~tino hazard" Ha'vvafj
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By JAKE WII.LIAMS

The United Slates Army was
mum lhis morning about nerve
gas testing conducted on the Rig
Island in 1%6 ancl1OO7.

This followed eonfinnation
Tuesday by the U. S. Army in a
letter to Hep. Palsy Mink and
by the U. S. Army, Hawaii.

This morning, [I spokesman
for the U. S. Army, Hawaii at
Schofield Barracks said the
Army's Public Information
Office is "checking into It."

Tuesday, an Army
spokesman on Oahu said, ••I
recall that we answered a nerve
gas inquiry in August, saying
some testing had i>een con
dueted. That still stands."

The same spokesman said no
nerve gas is stored in Hawaii,
though Ihere lire storage
facilities.

Where the lroops conducting
the tests were housed is not
Imown.

Major Paul Kern, com~
manding officer of Kiluuea
Militllry Camp, said this
morning, "Idon't know. If] did
know, I couldn't possibly
release the information. It
would be classified in
fornl1l(jon."

The eomlllanding and
exeeutive officers of POhi]kuloa

Training Area were not on the
base this morning. Both were in
Kana on a survivors assistance
mission, a Pohakuloa
sfXJkesman said.

The U. S. Army, lI"waii
.<;rxJkl':>l1lan s,lid lw ,':qwcL<i II

flulJlie sl4ltl'mcnl to I~ reb:tscd.

Army
Mum Ort

Testing

They said they are disturbed and 'opposed to any further
tests in the future on the Isiand.

Mayor Shunichl Kimura said, IIIt disturbs me very much
multi i~rno.'it tH1f(Jrtunlltl~ nUll Ute 1Il1lltnry' should di:;plllY :itlt"h
tli.s.regunl of Ute people on this I.:ilwl(1."

"I am very·much disturbed by the very arrogant Use of our·
land," Kimura said.

Kimura said he has written Gov. John A. Burns, asking the
Stlile not to let the milltnry use U,e Ilind for llny kind of
opcfnthll.

II(~ maid 110 nino IUI1I wrlH{lu tn lh(l SC'(TdJlry lIr (>t'ff'IUIl',

l"N"llle::iUnl{lhl' bUl'kgruund on lhe lH~rVt1gU1i lest..'; 1f! lOOti lllHI
1007.

~lers /ilia have been sent to. Hawaii's CongressionalI>elcgMlcrl in WU.!ihlrWfof' VI .. - Kllld.

",~. 'Hi I

6 •.•.'11, hllllurli "-"'!'~h I
"We: hllve vo!et~j hill' l'Jtf'"fJl~'~,,101, 'I ,(1 lhl' S4d~' ntu

)"~.I~'rlll!HHHti!#"'!l II nUl _I'~fl,v",' ''IU;_~~~'r uti!'! ,'wrnltIH I'll'i,fJ~\\~I~'V.UWf1!f~lpJ,::Jw.;t~nr-ftft.'~'1,'lIlh J .lId t'H~1 lei tJll\

tr"~.i"'~HtiIIHIt.fDj\IH.t\Jttu tttl~t I~HIt!.~'l(~' Hllll\ary) (~llh,,1 nl·~!pnc.j:-Uner ort -aurru tcU," -:!.W( Uarcl.u..l\
"I sincerely i>elleve mlllUlry authorlUes should i>e very

lrank with the people ... " -

' •• Hlr.I"l.\Ntll'BOTEST.I'.~,. 12

DrTefl of land in the upper forefll reHervc nt',tlr KuJuni Hunnr

Camp. The luud WDII leullr.fl froJII lill~ Stille J)epurllllf"ni of Lund
and Natural HeHoureell for what W8f! del'lcrihed in the Irlll;f" lt~rf"f"
ment 81:1 Btudies relative to meteorological condiliont<.

-T~1l Photo by Larry Kuclooka from Dn Hawaii
Aero-Sportll aircruft r,ilolf~cf JIY Tom Lnd~c·.

HILO, HAWAII, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1969

By EUGENETAO

Big Island nJfdnls and community leaders, with only a few
exe"pllons, wdny protested stronRly In tile wake of tile sur
f1ri~c rcvl'iutio 1 !lUll Ult.' m!lHury Mcnelly tCllhxl rlt~rve !{11~in
Wuinkea Fon,,1 in 1960 unci 1007.

B1\,gIsland leaders Strong~"

Pro~~:estNerve Gas Tests Here

47TH YEt:."--NO •. 218

NF.RVE GAS. TESTED HERF.-Thi •• ,ri.1 pholo .how. Iho
Sluinhucl I1il(ll \ 'ar throtlp;h Ihr! Waiuk~u ForC'Jllt Hf'_I:If':n'('; wlu:r(':

tile U. S. Army t: IlI'Jucled nerve K811tf'lninK on two Iypes of gas ell
in 1966 and 1967.• ~~:.eclafl!lifi~d operation wall 80 8~crel jf wasn't
confirmed lIuch' ksting took pluce until Tuelltlay afternoon.
Thf' Army Jlerf~ r'med its experimentll on 8 portion of 1.145



An Editorial:

1?lm~U[i!J§~W~ ((§ff0.~)~/)

©LF 1fffil~~~

nerve gaaes !-w

Proving Ground i'
of 6,000 sheep In u
The Army omclnl
the sheep killed
mlll\Jlry later
resrontdhle.

Thl' Army nllll
IUlld 111 t1ltl WII

agreement runs I

Although Ihe AI
lIonolulu Star·llu
to test similar de
1970.

State <iflcers ,

llIlnw lhf4UltlJUIf\

Ull~ 1111HI.Th~ IClCi

Sunao Kido, d:
LEloo and Nntur
lIgreemenl was
Te:'lting of deadly
lease agreemenl,

By JOE SWEENEY

Nerve gases which can kill a man In 3Q!leCOnds
were le5ted on the Dig hiland In 19M and 11167.
Slmllnr test.s are planned for next yeur.

Dlscl""ure of the tesUng was tI1Rde In a letter
from lhe Army to U. S. Hep. PalBy Mink. The
lIawail Democrat dlfw.lo~ the cont.enlff of the

h'Uf'r Tnrndny nrlnrnoun in WUllh., I U:.
At It'.utillwu typt8 ot ~8lfwere le:ded, 1\-1. nud

G-n. The fIrat was described by tbe Army as a
disabling agent but It l'l not fa\JlL The oecond

kill, by attacklng nerves and muscles. The
victim goes Into a tI1Rsslve convu1Blon before
death.

TIle teats were conducted under intense
~~(,lIrlly pr~l'ulltluntl In Ole Uppc~r WlIlllk"1l

Forcst llcm!rvc 011 UICslope."l of Maunu Loa, '111e
aile Is 1e.'lSthan 20 miles from downtown HIIO.

No de\Jlllsof the testing have been revealed. 11
ls not known If live anImals such as rnl'i or btl'<b

were used.
Testlng of wbat are believed to be airnilar

ill till' It'lI:w UKn'.'lllt'ut (for mw
of" Ill(' hlHIl' Innd) by tlno: A 1'111 1'"

An Ann!, 1.,It"T" 10 U, :-i. H•.p.
Pllt~y !\link said Stak officials
had lIt'l'll llolifit'd of the intt'nt

10 Il:o.l'dlt'lllicul U/l.'·llh lIlIel hud
1!.i\'l·1I rlwII' uppnl\'ui.

\\,lltll"\""l Wll~; '-l't-qllllll--;illlr'
:o.Jlould lit" ndlt·d llllUr.\...

Our COJl!!:ressionul l('um
sbollid d,'ma"d a filII ,·xpla"a.
11011 1'1"011I :\1'111)' ofTil'illl. ••. III
\\:u:-<;hil1!-':101l.

And our official:;- Counly,
Stutt' und Con!!:n~~sioflul
sbould dellllllld thai "0 fur·
ItllT It'sls lH' conductt'd in Itu·
\-\'ilii sHeil lb t!jOnl' lht' Army
pial!:; ru'x! yi·ar.

()
1

COln1nun,ily EnJitlell
To FuJI Explllna,tioll

f 1isc!OSlIl'I' TlI('~dll"" afll'r"rHIOTl

1111' (i. ~. :\nu ..•.Illuf 1"llllllllCkd
1I'~ls of IlI'Y-V!' ~as iT! IllI' tlflfH'r
\'</aiakl'll Fon'~! ill !')6(1 and !()(17

sllOckl'd IIII' Big Is.lalld "0 Ill"
1l1111lily.

III Ill!' \\lIl-d·, of' l\lw"111 h.i
11111'-;1, "TIlf'." (1111'Ann.v) :-.llllwI,d

it corrll'lt'tt, disIT~i.lnl for tlIt·
1"'01'1" of" tI", IsJa"d of" lIa·
\\".111.

(:OIlII';1I1 i('lor-~ ~tlll(' 111/' II \."

1111\'1' i1PPI'an'tJ in [WWS :-il/If'it,:",

TIll' Hi)!; Islillld ('OlnlllllIlity IS

('ulitlt·d (0 U full t'xplunBlion.
..\ ~talc' official said no Hlt'l}

iio!'l of plans 10 ('onducl tl'sts
OIl I"thal tlIT\!' ~il;-;t';-;was !JIudl'



Will Ulcrc t~ future tesl:; or nl'rVl' ~~;ts,or perhaps of olht'f
chcmicnl ugenls on Ule Bi~: l.siand Iwxl Yl'~r','

The nnswer to the qllC~tiOI1i!' urH'l~rt'lill todilY, but l/lpn' IS
rapidly mounting opposition to f.'onllnued t('sUng in tilt, Upper
Wldnkcu Forest HO:-iorvc, wlwrl' two ~:ilSt'.s WI'I'!' t,'s[l'din !!){;I;
un" 1967 by tile U, S. Army.

There is 11question I.IStll WIIl'Ult'r till' t!'nlls pf il fivl'-year
Icnse of 1,115 Heres of Stlltc Innd tlilVl' 1H'l'fl violate(!.

And even if it is determined Ule h~HsehilS not IH'/'n Villiitted,

opposition to further tcstin~ is cerLain to he stiff.
When the Army confirrnt>{l TIH'S(!<JY, in;l It'llt'f III HI'p, PaL'}}'

Mink, 0JlCIl nir tt'sting hilt! bl'eJl cilrril'{l /lilt fUllr tillll'~; in 11 I.:,
square mile fenced arCH, fJ f1t'WSflilfWf ri'f)(Jrt .'mid It'.'itHl!~ WilS

Jl~',llill pl/llllu'd for' l!J'IO.
Thi::l irnlllcdil1(dy drew ~tr()nJ~Jlr(jl(~,<;t:lfrlHII n'.'ildl'nt.'i ii/ill

g'overnment officials.
County Mllyor Shunit'hi Kimllra l.'i sl'ndinl~ ]pUt'rs of protl>st,

wbich ~('k tohaw furUlef (('sting b,anJledto Ft'dt'r~d ilnd SUit!'
officLals; incltldint~ Ml'lvin !..aird. Sccrel::lry of l>t>felL''il'

Gov. John Hums is asking St,mley Hesor, Secretary (If tfw
Army, for confirmation and.an explanation of the testing in an
effort to find out if the ICl.Ise h<lsbt'('n violated.

Two Hawaii daily newspapl'r:;,-ollP of thew thl' Hawaii
Tribune-Herald-have t.aken strtJnl~ editorial stands ill op

position Lo such test.in~~.
Sen. Daniel K, Inouye said Wt'dm'sdilY tll' hns and WIll

continue to oppose cheinical agent testing in Hawaii.
'fl1e Army has perjured itself by dt'nying (In)' tt'sllng WHS

done earlier this year and thell eonfirrninl-( Tuesday ~il.') {'x

pcrimenl'i were performed.
Mayor Kimura, who eaIlL'{! the Army's t{'~fin~: and flillldlim~

of the matter "arrog'JIJt" hH.'; written (lov. John Burns,
lIawaii's four Congression:Il members and l.aird.

He asked them to support his objection to any fesurnrllot\ of
le~ting ami expressed his indignation earlier tt'~ts had LClkt'1\

place.
Gov; Burns snid IH"would 1I,o,.'i.lit lIn l'Xplani1tion from Hc'sor

lX'fore re(,{)fTlmcndin~ po&.<;ibleat'lion by Uw ~t1lte l.'Uld Hoard
on the Army's It'use, which rtlfl.'i through Jun. '1.,1971.

St'n. Inouyt' denit'i.l WedJle.sdi.IY ,I report ht' hillJ 1'\'1'1"

discussed the muttt'r of testing with fonlll'r Pn'sidl'nf l.yndoll

:-;"/' ()l'l'o.o..:rt'lfl.'\ 'llll:YI'''.I'.,.~,' I::

w A..'\1nNGTO~ (AP) - The Prnt.ilgull i.l\lmilled todil)' Ulil[
tile Army tested nerve gases in IIHwuii lIH fuur oeclJsitlrls bl"
tween 1966and 1%7.

. 'fhe ueknowledgL'lIlent Cllillt' niter Uw Army fwd told a
Honolulu m'wspllper it fwd £lot testl'd chemit'llJ or bIologIcal
Wt'llpom in Ilmvuli.

PenLugon spOkt'Sfnen SHirl till' rt':-ipnnSt' (n Hll' IlC>WSI1;I/u'f_was
C'orn'd ~illl'I' lilt' P/lI:)lIl111II:'lIlJ:t'fllS 1;/\ dllll 11/ 1:1l'i!','" WI'"''
IHI[ ({':iU'd 111 Wt'lIl)l111 fOl'lIl.

t;H IS OW dcudly Ill'I-ve gas, nqmbll' or killll1t'. If\ f1ll1Hl[I'S.

which Ole UnitetlSUltt'S ret.'t'ntly \\'11:; forn'l! tu wltlidr;l\r frOlI!

tll'!)()l..$in Okinawa. HZ is Ull mCilp<'lt'ilmll

Jerry Fril'dhl'illl, lil'ft'rlse Sflokl'.'i!ll<lll, suid Oil,' II/' h'sl WH-;
,·muhwtl,,! III I!Hwi, 'lJlP I;n (1·,';1 III \~Jr;(j /1I1d 1\\'" I;H II·:,!·I III I'll;:

III l\ll1llllH I,Oil, Illlwilli
l'l"il,dlll'ill1 ",/lid Ill' \\'1I:111·1 ,','1111]11 h\lf l'l·lln'l'd Ih:d 1/11' f,",!'.

did IH'! IllVlIh'I' H!lllllId Ilk bill WPI(' [JIllL..•lit [III' ~:;t:,(", dl,"
U\'['[l('S5 in 1IjUll.,glet'll\'lftlllfIll'llt. lit, dt'st'rilu'd tllt'lll ilS t'ffnl'l.'i

[D liulain infonlUltiun of LI tldl'tl'ilvt' llil(url'.

FI'j"llI\(>iIll slIjll till' l1':i1.o.; [lluk pllll'" ••••.It/HIII! f"JWI·d ,11101""

(rolll'd UrnJ SI'\,('1l Illlli','j tnull IJlIlll!llll·d HIP/I:>. SWllpltl1J.'. ,I"

vln'.'!, IIl':illltl,.'lII()Wt·cIUIIl[Uli' (IH1('lllll((,l"WI.'i r1'lllilllll'I!lll.'>ll!t
!l1L' le,;t llreLl Ull L'lICIlIKTHSJuII.

Nerve Llgenls nu Junger aft' IX'lIl~'.Lt;'s[l'{l 1rl 11;lwaii nor dl'l'S'
the Arill)' plnn 1lny h'sls in Ult' futlln', II{'said

lIHwllii CO\·. John Hunl~III a cllillc' (li Arm\' Sc'crt't':lry ,"iI<lI1

It'Y H. Hesor rulsed the JHlSstbilHy t)lH( ll;l\~lll! IfllJ..:/1['(',UI('I')

Ule Army's ICllSt' on lJ test sJ{t> lit :-'lilUfl<l 1,0<1

Frictlileim SHid hl' hwl II') mfonnalltlll ull wlll'tJl{'l" tlH' ;\1"0l',
wmlld sct'k to cUlllinut' tiUI! ICil.";!'

***
PelltagollAd lui ts

Four Isle rrests

~0'OJ)JHPsilion Il10unls
J10N ()r l:{) (;as l/;,;()

HILO, HAWAII, THUllSDAY, SEPTEMBEIl lB, 19M'

Jun. 3, l$6. for what was then termed "meteorological" BtudJes,
bu t was confirmed TtH.·sdny to be nerve gaB experiments. Testing is
planned again in ]970, according to one report. The State prescntJy
Is ntternpUng to Hod out if terms of the Anny's flvl •...yenr lease hnve
lx>l'U violat..ed. - T-H Photo by Larry Kndookn.

"'S GAS TE.(jfING .:UTF....-ThlB barbed wire fence and kupu

l1llrk ODe boundW")' o! B 1.5 square mfle area used by the U. S.
to test two dlffereut O:'i\'f gases in 1966 Dnd 1967. The aren i8

Upper WnJakeB P"!?st Reserve about seven mUes from
11HOllor Camp. Th~ 11ud was lensed ut no cost to tile V. S.

by Ull' State Dep.n:tl;~nt of Land nnd Natural Resources
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ow Admits

eapon Tests
, '.. .I (I.--- ~ - 't; ••~

The Anny used gas weapons in its tests on the Big Island, U.
S. Sen. Daniel Inouye ~id Saturday.

Inouye said Stanley Resor, Secretary of the AnDy, admitted
the use of gas weapons in a discussion Friday. The senator met
with Resor at the Pentagon in Washington D.C.

The admission by Resor flies in the face of previous military
statements. One said flatly "The Anny has not tested either
chemical or biological munitions in Hawaii."

The munitions revelation came at the end of a week of
~ontradictions and "no..comment" stances by various military _
officers in connection with testing of nerve gases in 1966and
1967in the Upper Waiakea Farest Reserve. ~ ..

Inouye also said he expfessed to Resor his concern over the
development of a ICcredibllitygap" betw~ the Pentagon and
members of Congress. 'J .

The senator pressed Resor on whether or- not such testing

Se~ ARMY ADMITS WEAPONS TEST, Pap 8

Army
Gas

***
No More Tests,

~4rlny See S(lY,~
ArlllY S,t'lorelltry SWflley He-,Sor 1m:; givt"Il R~unWce~ tll~

ArtilY wlllllut ('unlinue testing of 1~~UUlIgU!'Ie:i on UIC IHg l:iluml,

MHyor ShlUlkhi Khouru ~wid l"rhtl.lY uflrrrHKJII.
Ht'sor'~ u~urlllu:t' WUti given tu U.S. St~11. Dunicllnuuye In

WU:ihlll)!.lon ~'ritiHY, KllIIUf.U ~llid_ Inouye inIufllwd Kimuru by

It.lt'plltHI!.' Frid.uy l::I.fkrnOt.lIl.
AtTUnHng tu Inouye, tile Army will issue an offielul Hpology

for {,ur\t1ul'ling nerve gas te~ls In the Upper Wuiakea }.'orest
Hcserv~ in 1!JG6and 1967.

Last week, Uu~Pentagon admitted Ull' Army lestedon fuur
(){"('usionj tht' (;B nnd HZ gllses in UJ(~forest n:Berve.

{;n is U pui.sunUl.i~ fo:RS cHpalJle of killing In 30 sel'und~.It b
lhe SUlllt' gas lht· t Inilt'il SUites rt.·{'enUy Wi.lS forr~1 to with~
dnlWlil frullI t1t'!KIL'il!l OkirUtwu

II'/, I~. a tliSllhllllg Yo1lSbut lint Iluatlly. ilCl'onHn~ to thfl ArlllY,
Tilt, Army lms u IIVt'-Yt'ur \t'lI:it" or I,H~ u<Tl'S uf Stutc lHud III

lhe WUll.Ikt,l.I Foft'sL The lel.l~· wlll not elplr~ until curly 19'1;.

A rll"W~p,lIperreport S41id lust week testing wus again pwnned
fur !!rID

Since lhe Army admitted conducting tile tests In a lelter lo

C:ungre"'<lIulfI l'ut..y Mink. protests from the Big bland
rt~:-lidt'nL"\ and glate offidlllB have l>t.-c mounting,

Mayor Kimura hH~ sent letters of protest to Ole Slule and
Ft'dcral offil'la15, tj_l'"eking a ban un any furUler lest on tile is-
land.

The County Council Is preparing a resolution. ulso prolesting
Ule testing,

\-'. )"'T-l,

, ~,,! \. { 01

An Apology
Not Enough

New~ .torie. Friday .nid llw l'rnt8l1on wa. prr

parin~ an apo!ollY in connection with th~ oprn·
air te~l. of nrrve po. Cfllldllrlerl hy the U.S. Anny
on thr l\i~ 1.18011..

An apolop;y i. nnl "'IHHlJl,h.
The .ilunl;on demand. " full nnd candid ••x·

plnllalion.
And Iltrrr 11111.1hr 8 drfillite eommitmenl from

Ihe ArlllY that it would nol nil ow fllrther t",.tin~
und Ihe alOrl1'f' of ehemirlll und hiolop;irnl uJl,"'nl~
on tl ••. lIi~ hlar,,\.

Nolhinl\ I",." will he 8",'rl>'lIhl •..
Fllrthrr le.tirl" of ehrmie1l1 lInd hiolo"ienl

uJl,ent. "I)uld-'jt:;',punlil" the hruhh unrl Mllf.·ty of
Ihr p,'oplr IInd IIp.rl ,','olo"ieol hulaller.

1\'lial"II>' do ",·cllr.
A drulllllti,' f-x.llnple of a IIIiahllp Wlla Iltr death

in !9l>llof (,,000 .he,'p in IItllh frolll the •.ffreta of
r",rv,' fl,U' lIfl'-r Ir.l. ;,0 IIIil,·. uway lit thr IlUJl,WIlY
I'roviliK (;rouncl.

II i. II frifl,hl'-lIillJl, thouJl,hl wlll'n onr I",arn. that
II". Bif1, 1.lllntl Ir.I •• rondllrlrd ill 1<)('(,-67. wrre
IIl1ly 7 lIIi1r. frlllll Kllillni 1I0llor Clllllp Illldul!1I111
l:i lIIil," frlllll lIi1o; whrr •. ,01l,,':!7 .IWI!) of u. liv •..

Anrl lIIi.hIlP' rlo or,'ur rVrn wh,," 110,' f1,U'i. in
.tor·Ilfl,". An "XUlllple of Ihi. w." th,· (·u.e eurli"r
thi. )','ur 011 Okilluwu, wh.·r •. lIhout .:!;, 1"·rMon.
were ho.'pitlllizrtl, hut .uffrrrd nn ill df.ct, uftrr
thr uccid,·nlull ••ukllJl,I' of "C II ," IIIYI>" of II,U'u.ed
in till' IIi" 1.lulld te.t •.

Th,' IIi" Islllnd "ollllllunily cunnot luke UflY
•.hufl( .•.•. Ollr ••ffic·iul" .llOlIld d •.c1ure thr lIi~ Is·
IUlld ••fTi,·iully "Off Limit." to II ••• Army lint! 10
UflY olhrl' U~"IICY JlIUllflifl~ •.hemi,,"1 01' hi"I,,~iclll
It'.ln Ihut cOllld tl.n·uII·11 tI,,· heulth ulld 'Hlfdy of
the ''''01'1,''

A. tl,,· KlI)'ill~ ~O"" it i. hetter It) I,•. Kill'•• Ihlll1
hurry.



• l\r"my Admits Weapons Test
\\~" C!. . - \. "1 From Page I

h"J;cloCfurred in other parts of Hawaii.
Heoor p.aid to the best of all infonnation available, tests were

l);ot conducted elBewhere, according to Inouye.
The Hel'Ullor. pointing to a continual flow of '"'misin

fomwUoo" in the past week in connection with tests, asked the
~(T("tnry to double-check the matter.

M.nny Hawaii officials also have expressed concern over
llnronfirmed reports the military plans to test gas in Waiakea
Fnn:::1!t flgain in 1970.

rnauye and U. S. Reps. Mrs. Patsy Mink and Spark Mat,..

~"U\f:a are pressing the secretaries of the Army.and·,J)efense
for :~ r,unrant.ee, in writing, that no testing of deadly gases in
:my fOrTn will be conducted again in Hawaii.

A further contradiction in the testing. hassle is a military
l'J>ult'111iCfll that testing is not carried out with informing high
:.:Utu;offidals such as ...tbP governor" .

(m. John A. -Burris: has denied any knowledge of the testing
JlSi hnve all other State and County officials onallleveJs ..

i~ did .say Friday the Army was drafting a letter which
~d be an apologyfor conducting the secret tests.

1k tdlt.in.g of nerve gases was conducted once in 1966'and
~tirpeg in 1967, according to military statements. A deadly
,_ wu used three times and a lesser agent, termed an "in
~tbm~" wits tested once, according to military
~=n:enb.i.. i

It a.bo W'U dlscloo.ed the now ChemicaICo., makers of
~ ~ a defoliant at about the same time, a~
~ ~btry statements .

.A ~t destroys vegetation.
JJ!l « the testI were conducted on a-1,145 acre parcel in

~ "~i:4Il~ Forest Reserve. The 1.5-mfie square parcel
.•• ~ from the State Department of Laud aDd NatDra1
~(-

,.. kIMe werst intO effectJan. 3.1966. It is still be1d b1'fhe U .
.'- ~ 'lrith an expiration date of Jm 2;·197l. _
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o 'Lands in Waimea,
Waikoloa to be swept
for unexploded ammo

time as the largest "dud clearance"
ever undertaken by the Army.

The four- to six-week search, // .' --.---.---.--.--_::;;:.
which will involve random sam- //"The technology then - and--'\
pIing, is focusing on a 93,OOO-acre,/ probably today - can't get all of '
area formerly known asthef it," he said.
Vllaikoloa Maneuver Area and later '-----According to Lassitor, the sur
as Camp Tarawa. vey, which will look at a total of

The training area was used about 40 acres, is being done to
extensively for a variety of maneu- "
vers, particularly during World See ORDNANCE,
War U: which left parts of the area 'Page 8.

riddled with bullets, shells and oth
er means of war.

The area which runs south of
Waikoloa Village with boundaries
at the Waimea-Kawaihae Road and

By Dave Smith .•..•. the military's Pohakuloa Training
Tribune-Herald Area on Saddle Road, has already
------------- . been -swept for munitions twice.

A company hired by the Army But Lassitor said unexploded
will begin-a search today of lands munitions keep turning up in the
around Waimea and Waikoloa for area - sometimes with disastrous

unexploded munitions. results - despite the sweep in the
;_~Brad.Lassitor~-an-Or-dnance-spe 1940s--and--another in 1954. The

cialist with the ArmY'5 Corps of latter effort was described' at the
Engineers, said the sweep is being
~one..t0 find o~t how many unex
ploded mortars, artillery shells and
other'military projectiles remain in
the area.
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'---Alesson in ordnance: look, bout don't touch

, By Dave Smith
,.., :rr.hune-Herald

A Volcano man says if you see a
strange piece of metal sticking' out
of the ground virtually anywhere
on the Big Island, don't· disturb it.
It might he the Illst thing you ever
touch,

I\rllt \Vtll:J!i:l\ll'r ~lIld hi<'~ f~tntl

the Army is III11leriakilig i\tlOlhe!
survey of land previously used by
the military to determine how
milch \tnexplodcd ordnance
remallls ill illHI Oil the soil.

By his own reckonillg War
shauCt has srent 20 years rcsearch
ing a book on the aftermath of
more than five decades of 50 years
of military occupation' and maneu
vers in Hawaii. And he says what
he's found has been chilling, .

U1(, inehesinH Jiilincfc'r-'flretl by cd Ihe militii-;:y to undertake a ma~~ ing-e,(crcr.~C;; along-~ numbc;;i

N:lvy vessels at a, Ka'u shOre, sive dUd-c1eari~g project hilled as South 'Ktlhala he aches, includingcould .kill people hundreds of feet the bigg.'e~l.of iH kind to dute, Spencer Beach Park and a variety,tway If exploded, In "dtl!uon I( those there have of resorts, .

Brad Lassitor, an ordnlloce spe- been' numeroJls ordnancc,related II .'I d . I
cialist Wilh the Army Corps of injuries as wellas'similar incidents . e Slllr ,or nan~e was a so

Engineers, said even buried muni- 'lit the Pohakuloa Training Area on t1~mh-dh o:tSI~of {~B~y, sor;:e
lions are a thretlt. Lassilor 'said Saddle Road where soldiers on ~ v.: ~ :s n . a ong 1 e

'there have been instances after maneuvers continue to fire artillery" aVcfth~;~r~:st~f conc;;n ac~~rd.

heavy rains whe~e a projectile has and other weapons .. ing to Warshauer, includ~ Makuu
actually floated Its way up to the He sUld old newspaper arucles in Puna where Hawaiian Home

surface ... show that un~xploded munitions Lands h~mesteaders are develop-
. Warshauer s~ld the m?st mten- have. been discovered - and ing homesites, and in the Shultz

SIVC area for stilI-explosIve duds, sometimes d?tonated --:- by 1\ vaT!- Siding area of Hila, near' Hawaii
nnd whn(' sevnnl dcnlhs have cly of nct,v'ltcs II1Cllldlllfl someo~e Electric Light Co, 's main power
Ol'UlllrtJ. h III (hr. IItClI 011 lInd llipplng 0\'<'-1" tlll"'lIl, by Ihc· hrat of n phll\t whc-ro he. ~ltid cn'4m~,or

'around Parker Ranch which W1\S bonfire, and ollcn during eXCllVll- grenades were once dumped,
used, by both the Ar:ny and ~he tions, such as occurred July 7 w~en Warshauer who ha~ not et
Manne Corps for tTllmmg dunng employees of a contractor workmg b hi t fi' d bl' h r Y, . een a e 0 10 a pu IS er lor a
World War ll, on II new resldenlllll development I k d 'd 1 ITl f· I" . I d "I' . W'k I I I I' lOa on or nance SIll tle pro)-

le ata Illes mc U e a CIVI Ian In al 0 Oa uneart let a Ive I ' t I I \' B' I I d'
I f h' f 105 'II "1 em IS no so e y t 1e Ig s an s.

emp oyee 0 t e precursor a . mm artl ery projeCll e. "E' 'I 'I d bi t I.... d ·very slllg e IS an got as ec,
today's Army Corps of Englllecrs Later m July a total of 51 roun s ' 'l't .. d

.' d b 'Id' . I d' ...-.. "11 I II k (m ml I ary ttnlllmg) an ,every
who dIed whlle on a roa - Ul lIlg mc u mg arll ery s le s, roc ets , I 'I d h h d f' I' / "h

, 'h'l d h' I I' . t smg e IS an as a ata Illes e
project on a roaoway tree. ml es an Ig I-exp oSlve mor ars, 'd '
south of Waimea in 1945; two inc1uding two intact cases of anti- sal,
ranch hands killed by a mortar aircraft shells, were found and det- And if that wasn't enough prob-

. while working on a fence line at onated by Navy divers in waters lems, there's also the ordnance left
According toWarshauer's stud- Keamuku, several miles south of close to Hapuna Beach. The muni- behind by a prior enem . He said

its of n~~[1er clirJl.i!lgLa.!)d_the...5ad(lIe-Road-Highwa.y--l-9Q-:..-tions-auried---ttnde e ocean 0 - w 11 e none ave een discovered
mll\tary documents, there is tons of intersection, in 1954; and a5-year- tom were believed to have been for years, he believes sea mines

unexploded military ordnance to old Pepeekeo boy killed by 'an exposed by. wave and current planted by Japanese sailors duri~g
be found on the Big Island. He said exploding 50-caliber bullet in action, the war continue to be a threat.
areas, \\1here the munitions have 1956. Warshauer believes it's JUSt a Several were found around J(a'u
been found include off the South Warshauer said in each of those matter of time before more is dis- .•: and Kawaihae in· the 1940s, and
Kohaln coast, nea('South 'Point, in cases the victim was doing what covered off those shorllli. He said Warshauer believes some could be

the Ka'u Des~rl, inWaipio Valley they shouldn't have: handling or his research suggests that the intact stuck near the shoreline, becoming
and 'even in Hila. playing with the piece of ordnance, cases were among munitions in essence coral- and seaweed-

He said some, like shells up to He said the 1954 incident prompt- tossed off vessels involved in land- --encrusted time bombs,

---'-DMunitions found6n
-Big Isle have resulted
in several fatalities

ORDNANCE: Huntfor-munifions beglns--today

"In the future we expect it to be
populated," he said, "Areas of
human intervention are the highest
priority. ".

Lassitor said lhe current sweep
was prompted by concerns that
arose out of Parker Ranch's con
slmction of a sewage treatment
plant that'service,Tanch-fm:llltles'
as well as part of Waimea town,

He said while another search of

i

the Waikoloa rangewa~_w.aY,dOWn~'1on the AiniY's list of priorities for •

"need to dean" - which incrudes I

2,500 such sites across the nation I..•
- intervention by U,S.' Sen,
Daniel Inouye helped expedite the,

project.' I
Picking which sites to clear is ""about the toughest job you Clln

have," Lassitor added.-·----- il
I
t

After all·of the grids have been
searched the resulting information
on density and types of ordnance
found will be used in a "risk
assessment matrix," He snid thllt
will welgh slIch factors as populn
tion, intended use of the area and .

-typcor-trliffit-expecte,rsuc!l- as· [

foot or vehicul~r to determine
whether a full cleaning is needed.

From Page 1

-determine whether another full- domain magnetometer," sort of a range area include the state,
.Rcale sweepis warr,ill(ed,----- ---- ••supenoupetl::up" 'versiOIiCifthe--Nansriy,-l\lIied-Aggregates and

"We don't know . if- therek "metal- -detectors -treasuremhunters--'West Hawaii Concrete, .. -.

enough (ordnance) left after lwo use on the beach. He said the But while there is little human
previous cleanings to warrant a device is capable of finding a habitation in the area now, growth
:multimillion dollar effort," he said. flashlight-sized piece of metal up in various parts of the former

The search will be carried out to three feet underground, maneuvers zone is inevitable,

by the firm EARTHTECH with the Any munitions found will be . which is why th~ late~t sllrvey is
subcontracted firm UXB. ~he lat- exploded in place unless they must belllg done, Lassllor sl\1d,
ler company, whose name IS short be moved to designated delonation
~or "unexploded bomb,"}; also pits to protect cultural finds, The
Illvolved In removlllg. ordnance survey team will include a slate
from Kahoolawe, the Island off archaeologist as well as a safety
MaUl used :IS II target Island by the expert from the Corps,mililarv for decades.

Arc;" searched will he ahoul a Many of the areas to he
IOO-foot square and selected at searched are on Parker Ranch, Las
random by com puler, Lassitor said. sitor said the only residential area
"-He said tht.i'contractOrs will cor- to be ·surveyed·is·the· Lalamilo
don off the grids to he searched farm Lots south of Waimea,
using " sO[1histicatcd "frequency Other landowners in the former



Waiakea beats Hilo to

win the BIIF regular
season hoops crown and
a state tourney berth
Page 13
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'Sports
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Gardening/Home
. Coeur a la Creme is

one of Martha Stewart's
favorite treats for

Valentine's Day
Page 9

nation
John Walker Lindh is

indicted on 10 charges
alleging he worked with
the Taliban and al-Qaida
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Waimea Middle
School stu
dents, from left,
Joseph Hufford,
Ka'u Paio and
Nestor Daquep
were among a
group that found
a grenade while
digging in a gar
den behind the
school.

nadru
and was carrying it over to a teacher
when the teacher told him to put it
down and walk away.
. "Just leave it alone," !<a'u said the
teacher told him.

Another middle school student.

Joseph Hufford, said he was walking
by the garden when the grenade was
found. When the boy who discovered it
picked it up and said, "Hey, a grenade:'
Joseph knew to get away from the area.

"r was scared and walked to the oth
er side (of the garden)," said Joseph.

Joseph, 12, said he knew from talks
with teachers and his parents, and also

See ORDNANCE,
Page 8

School officials called police, w'ho
notified a homb disposal team from
U.S. Army's Pohakuloa Training Area
which took the grenade away,

It was not clear Tuesday if the frag
mentation grenade was a live piece of
ordnance. Students who found it said it
;;"as missing its release handle, which
when activuted triggers the explosive
inside.

Waimea Middle School student
Ka'u Paio was among Jhose 'who
wuched the grenade, Ka';'u, 12, said he
was among a group of students digging
in the garden when another boy nearby
discov,ered the grenade, He' said he
t00k the grenade from the other boy

Students di
O,Ordnanceuncovered
in garden near school;
finding not uncommon
By Dave Smith
Tribune-Herald

Students digging in a garden at
Waimea Middle School Tuesday
unearthed a hand grenade, another in
the long list 'of World War " military
ordnance that has turned up in South
Kohala.

Several students handled the
grenade before being told by a teacher
to put it down and leave it alone,



ORDNANCE: Children unearth gren~de at Waimea Middle School
surveys or sweeps which makes .'

,her job more difficult. State law
also, requires that real estate'
transactions disclose that ord~

nance may exist in the area. "
Ordnance isn't found just On .

land. fv1unitions, including:
entire cases of anti"aircraft,

shells, were found on three sep:
arate occasioris during the late,
1990s just off Hapuna B.:ach-: :
which was the scene for landing,

'exercises during the war:,
Experts say more likely will
continue to be exposed by

waves and currents as time:
passes.

Hundreds of anti-aircraft'
shells were foung in 2000 out
side the Hilo Breakwater. U.S. 
Navy divers destroyed some bui
the project needs additional
funding to complete ..

"

,till contain ordnance and area knowl!. as Caplp Tarawa. ollice, which also must clean up
explo,jve waste such as shrap- Znamie'rowski said he will toxic and hazardous waste, is
nel. meet. with the schools' teachers only $5 million annually. She

Dmcns of pieccs of imex- and students to make sure they said the FUDS office is also
ploded ordrrance and more than know how to' handle such a sit- responsible for p.rojects as far
1.000 items of munitions scrap - 'uation. away as Saipan.

have been found up t020 il](:fl.::. :}Y~~U_\~!Uh~I!ILif Jhisf:v~ . So far $5 million hasbeen
es deep during recent surveys in happens again, get away from -. speni"6ii- sUf\,e),s·and clean-ups
the Waikolo'a area. A subse- it," Znamierowski said. He said in the-South Kohala area over

quent sweep of 300 acres inthe students i'ill not be allowed the past decade. According to
Ouli area completed last back into the garden until it can Corps studies, the cost of
November turned up II explo- been checked with metal de tee- sweeping the entire area for old
sive ilellls. tors. munitions could run as high as

Ordnance has also been Helene Takemoto ofthe U.S. $8-00 million.

found periodicall~ by civilians Army Corps of Engineers on The recent efforts have been
in the area, including in 1998 Oahu said the AmlY would like targeting residential areas in
when a J 3-year-old Waimea to sweep broader areas but lacks Waikoloa and Ouli, located sev
boy found two pieces of aban- funding. eral miles below Waimea on the
doned military munitions, a "We. recognize the danger Kawaihae Road.

, mortar shell and a fragmenta- and the last thing we want is Tor Takemoto said several large
tion grenade, near his home on someone to get hurt," she said, landowners in the area have
former pasture land that used to Takemoto said the budget for refused to give the Corps per
be part of a 93,OOO-acre training her Formerly Used Defense Site mission to el(ter their land for

itsclf out ,if the ground:'
Ordn'lnce experts '3Y that is

not uncorlHnon in South Koha
la, \Ihic'h wa5 the location of

extc.nsive military training exer
cise's during World War II.

Several-people ha\'e.been_,
killed by the left-over ordnance
in the area, including t\lO Park
er Ranch workers in the' early
1950s.

Waimea Middle and Elemen

tary schools are on the edge of
ranchlands. pam of \lhich have'
been the subject of several
sweeps by the military to
remove unexploded ammuni
tion and fragments, According
to a survey of the Waikoloaand
Ouli areas carried out over the

past several years, as many as
48.000 of the 123,000 acres of

former maneuver grounds may

From Page 1
frl1ll1IIJlching le!e\i,ion, not to
handle ,uch thin);,.

"I\e tX'en (Old not to touch
thcm:' he :'Ji d.

"Vcry 'cJI)" \Ias also the
J"e"ll1cnt of :\e,wr DJL]uep.
anothcr be\y II ho \Ias in the
area.

"JUq walk all ay and tell the
teacher," :;estor said he has
tX'en told.

According to Jon
Znarniero\\ ski, principal at
Waimea ~jiddle School. the

one·acre garden area behind the
teachers' cotta~es had been

bulldozed and -inspected for
ordnance and then rotolilled

before students began garden
ing last ~ear.

"We're aware that there was

old ordnance in other places,"
he said. 'This thing worked





bottom for detonation to minimizetbe

impact on scattered coral colonies in
the area.

Bob Nishimoto. state aquatic biol
ogist on the Big Island, said v/ave'-- '"-,

action limils the amount of under\vater
growth in the area. _' __ nO'-- . ~_._.- -- --.-

Roome saiCI di\lers from Navv

and the state Department o~'l'FLand
and Natural Resources conducted

surveys prior to setting off the explo
sions to try to ensure that"no sea tur
tles or other marine animals were

in the area. The Navy said 'divers
aren't likelv to find turtles in the..
area because of the lack of food
sources.

The dive teams operated from the
Navajo, an ocean-going Navy tug
based in San Diego. Calif.

From Page 1 Y\ \ '\;' ({- I{j., .; ,~

on various parlS of the island as a result
of extensive military training oper-. ~ .
ations on land and off Big Island
shores during \Vorld War II.<-

The Hilo dive shop operator who
fIrst encountered the shells had main
tained that there were hundreds of
shells in the area. rv1ichael Brandon

of Aqlfatlcu Perceptions found the
first of the 3.5-inch shells during a
recreational dive in June.

The Navy said because of the
corroded and dangerous condition of
the ordnance, which includes air-to
ground rockets andothermuriitions,
it was decided that the safest approach
would be to explode the shells in
place.

Officials said that the ordnance was
_moved,to sandy troughs ann'the ocean

Oronance

disposal
falls short .i

Hila job bigger
than anticipated

By Hugh Clark
AllvunlSLR Hie ISL,~1l Ill:REAu

IDLO, Hawai'i - Navy
divers have found so many
unexploded World Wur II
shells in Hilo Bay that they
have run out of explosives to
detonate the shells embed
ded in the bay.

The project to clear the
bay of the shells began early
this month.

A state Department of
Land and Natural Resource
spokesman said the shells
\vere used by the U.S. Army.
An empty casing brought to
shore was dated 1942.

Andrew Ford of the state
Division of Conservation and
Resources Enforcement, said
the divers "found more,
more and more" of the 27-

.~ch sh~lIs as they surveyed
the area outside ofHil6's
breakwater.

Divers remained in Hilo
over the weekend to do more
charting and assess how
many shells will be left be
hind, Ford said.

Later, a diving team led by
state aquatic biologist Bob
Nishimoto '.vill review the sit-

_uation, Separate Navy teams
from San Diego and Pearl
Harbor: were dispatched to
J lilo to help destroy the
shells.

The artillery pieces were
first spotted in July. E.xplo
sive experts said the bombs
should not be brought on
shore because they are likely
to be unstable after 55 years
or more in the ocean.
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~Javvteam remCf\/esf

explosive ordnan'ce
fronl floor of ocean

See MORTAR Page A6

By JOHN BURNETT
Tribune-Herold staff writer

Most scuba divers wilJ tell you their
pastime is a blast. One local dive instructor,
however, is glad he didn't have a bang-up
time on a number of recent underwater
adventures.

BilJ Dc Rooy, owner-operator of the Nau
tilus Dive Center in Hila. made what could
have been a deadly discovery on the bottom
of the ocean, about 50 yards off Leleiwi
Beach Park in Keaukaha - a World War II
vintage mortar,round.

"1 spotted it a couple of months ago. and I
tried to get it removed because I know better
than to mess with that. The reason we didn't

spot it sooner was because during storms,
sediment will shift. You'll see it and the next

time you go there, it's gone. It actually took
me quite a while to locate it again, but I
finally did. I took a bearing on where it actu
ally was, so I could relocate it at anytime."

De Rooy called a diver friend of his. Gun
nery Sgt. Andrew Yellope. Marine liaison
at the Army's Pohakuloa Training Area. to
confirm what he saw.

"He positiveh identified it because he's
into munitions," De Rooy said.

There was some diSCUSSIOnabout what
branch of service should do the recovery and
demolition of the 6Ci-millimeter shell. which
despite a weathered appearance from more

ds
rroun

kah'a b
mort
Kea

M"a"n', ,',', '~: ;

MARINE GUNNERY SGT. ANDREW YELLOPE/U.S. Navy

WILLIAM lNG/Tribune-Herald

Nautilus Dive Center' owner Bill De Rooy holds a WWII-era dummy mortar shell
recovered years ago from the ocean floor. De Rooy says the dummy shell is similar
to the live mortar shell he recently spotted and reported to the military. However,
cautions De Rooy, anyone who spots a suspicious object in the ocean should con
sider it dangerous and never touch it. Top photo: This mortar shell was photo
graphed at the bottom of the ocean near Leleiwi Beach Park in Keaukaha.





War artifacts pose,,"_e

danger to islands
HlLO, Hs'WsH - Leave

those intriguing World Warnordnance pieces alone.
That's the advice from po

lice who said old military
training pieces found at sev
eralsites in recent months
represent a definite danger.

Capt. John Vares, South
Kohala pOlice commander,
said old parts have been
found this year on Parker
Ranch, which was used in
the 1940s to train Marines

headed to the South ~Paeiflc.
They've also been found at

Waikoloa and at Hapuna
Beach State Park, he said.

The latest find was last
week, when construction
workers discovered a large
unspent shell at the Pheas
ant Ridge development site
in Waikoloa Village.

Specialists with the
Army's Explosive Ordnance
Detachment unit on Oahu
determined the -piece was a
live 105 millimeter shell.
They took the artillery piece
to an isolated area and deto
nated it.

-.



Another mortar round found
By BOBBY COMMAND
West Hawaii Today

In a strange coincidence, another live
81-mm mortar round was discovered in
Waimea last week.

Chuck ,Clarke, a Republicancandidate
for theoPirst Senate District, said

. Monday his son Kawehi, 15, andvolun
teer Dave Douglas were cleaning out the
old Chock Inn Store Thursday in
Waimea for a campaign headquarters
when they came across the ordnance
under the building.

West Hawaii Today reported Sunday
that two days earlier a pair of Waimea
teen-agers discovered an 81~mm round
while hiking.

Clarke said he was told by his son they
found some' kind of explosive. He said
Douglas told Kawehi not to fool around
with the round.

"But I hadjusLseen an empty tin of
blasting caps in the store, so' I thought
that's what they' were talking about,"
Clarke said.

To his surprise, when he showed up to
his headquarters Monday, he saw what
Kawehi had been talking about: brass,
about three and a half feet tall and about
five inches in diameter.

Clarke said he called the police
Monday afternoon about the unspent
round, and the first officer who saw it
exclaimed, "Oh, gee!"

Army" Explosive Ordnance Disposal

experts were expected to inspect the
round Monday afternoon and probably
detonate it in_the back of Chock Inn
Store sometime this morning.

Last Tuesday, "James Holmes- a
friend of Kliwehi Clarke ~and Jared
Cook found an identical moruir round
and carried it home. Jared's father, Mark,
first stuck the round in the trash, but then
decided against leaving it at a transfer
station.

Mark then tossed it off his porch, a bad
move"according to Sgt. Joe Ammon of
the EOD unit A relative later saw the
she11and advised the Holmes to ca11the
police.

Army experts took the shell about 250
yards away from the house before deto
nating it with a pound and a half of C-4
plastic explosives. '.

Military officials say the round may
have been left over from the World War
n era when Waimea was used as a U.S.
Marine encampment and training·area. '

Similar mortar she11sand otherexplo

sives also were discovered a year agoabout 400 yards offshore Hapuna Beach"
State Park. Navy EODexperts disposed
of those items, blowing them up in place.

Ammon said people who find old ord
nance should leave the items alone and
then to ca11the police.

While Clarke.said Kawehi moved the
round into the campaign headquarters,
he said, "I'm not taking it anywhere."

) ,J,

J
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This concrete
bunl,er is one of
the few struc·
tures remaining
of Camp
Tarawa, created
in the fall of
'1943 to train
corn bat troops
destined to
reclaim the
r1acific islands
from the Japall

ese. The bun~.er,located on Pluk
er Ranch, had
tllick concrete
walls, covered
with earth, to
guard the
spotters from
artillery rounds.

HI ptJotoby
Kent WarshaLler

1"';1

.-

for various leases of Parker Ranch for

the c141.S-aLTe main campsite and
training and artillery firing ranges.

See TARAWA,
Next page

r

"Camp Waimea," was designed for
four regimental combat teams and a
division headquarters. AI] structures

were to be temporary in nature, and
the Army Corps of Engineers arranged

t Iit·~'.i.·.h···'·,'"

lraining camp at \Vainlea were drawn

up at ell1 approKimaLe \:05t of $80().OOO
and work urclcr G 125 was issued for
its l.:onstnldion.

This net\! camp. to be known as

/11

"frt
'The Riddle
of HIe Relic

Kent VVarsltaoer

1-\ \\" ') -(., )'".-- ~ 3

]'0'"
'i',,',I ..

... ~

.~'";.i.:;''''';'~j, ..,_.,.'';.''''''';''''''''':J\''-''''~c.:~o..: ••.>i.1r.::.i.~!.ei.ll>J(;·o.t:~~,~ot·",<:.:",,~

expi<ul/ [he:

uesi!ay's Hawaii 'rd
bmw·Herald carrihi a

n.:pm·t hy Chris Loos
about a wildllre Sunday
near \V"dkoloH whu'c

tlw ground Ivas littered
by Ulh::iiploded oHlmmee.How and
when did this ordmmee get there'?

On Aug. 6, ]lJ-U, the US ,\rmy
officials in the Hawaiian Islands IVeTt;

directed tu furrn and train fon;es for

iunplnbious o!x;rations against the
Japanese-held islands in Ihe Central
Pacific. Plans fur a 19,C)()O'man Anny
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T-N photo by Kent Warshauer

Virtually intact is a rocket, most likely fired from fighter aircraft. The projectile's hardened tip could
pierce the plating of destroyers and freighters; several such hits could cause a ship to sink.

T·i.'A.··"~R.·. ".ij~-"i

From previous page
Due to the Marine Corps

requirements for a rehabilitation
camp and training area, con
struction of the camp was trans
ferred to the U.S. Navy. Plans
were made by the 59th Conser
vation Battalion. then based in
Hila.

On Oct. 27. 1943. orders were
received in Hila that materials

were on the way from Pearl Har
bor. A detachment of 100 men
arrived in Waimea on Nov. 18 to

prepare the site for camp and
mess facilities for the construction
crew.

Additional personnel from the
99th Construction Battalion anived

Nov. 27 to help out. Streets were
laid out and tent platforms were
stacked in long rows. Concrete
floors were poured for mess halls
and food warehouses.

The camp was to be occupied
by the combat veterans of the
first island battle in the Central
PacifIc, the Battle of Tarawa. Fol
lowing the island's occupation
Nay. 24, 1943, the last Marines left
by Dec. 8 and were on their way
to Hila. Upon their arrival, the
weary troops were taken by truck
over the newly constructed Sad
dle Road to the new camp at
Waimea.

Now named "Camp Tarawa" in
honor of the battle, the camp was
a camp in name only. Tent plat
fonlls had to be placed into posi
tion and tents erected by the
fatigued troops. For the next
month. 2nd Division Marines,
the first to arrive, worked with the
Seabees to build the camp.

As other units arrived, they
joined in digging latrines, erect
ing buildings and other house
keeping chores until the end of
December. In January 1944 the
Marines conducted conditioning
exercises and basic training.Feb
ruary was spent laying out target
ran2'es and buildin£': fortifications
in p~eparation for t:r~iningwith live
ordnance.

Training included participa
tion by carTier aircraft practicing
close support with live ordnance.

Ranges accomodated artillery and
mortar firing, tank maneuvers,
grenade and target practice. The
2nd Marine Division remained

in Waimea, continuously train
ing with live munitions until April
of 1944 when they left Camp
Tarawa for the invasion of the
Marianas. The 5th Division then

replaced the departed Marines as
preparations for the invasion of Iwo
Jima were undertaken. The muni

tion impact areas on Parker Ranch
were expanded to better repre
sent the new target.

The 5th Division Marines

returned to Camp Tarawa to pre
pare for the planned invasion of
Japan, bringing with them various
captured Japanese weapons and
ammunition for study. Their
weaponry also included 25mm
machine cannons with a half

pound explosive warhead and
47mm anti-tank: guns with a three
pound high explosive shell.

Following World War II, the 5th
Maline Division left Camp Tarawa
for occupation duty in Japan.
Camp Tarawa was returned to
the U.S. Army Engineers control
on Dec. 28, 1945. A total of 60,000
acres were used as a maneuver area
and another 40.000 acres were

designated impact areas.
All of these areas contained

unexploded ammunition of vari
ous types, with the impact areas

containing the most concentrated
number of projectiles.

Early in 1946, surplus live
ammunition used by the Marine
Corps was disposed of in the
COlmnonmethod of the tin1e:It was

loaded onto landing craft and talc
en offshore where it was dumped
into the sea. The ocean off Puako

~:~;~;;;;;"~_,_d~" __

to Kawaihae j§.1it.t\<.t~~~.':Y.H!L~!l}~!1
arms' cartridges , mortar shells,
rockets and other leftover ord

nance. Much is in the original
packing boxes as divers have not
ed some piles are rectangular in
shape.

The main target ranges were
searched for obvious duds in
1946, and again during 1954 fol
lowing the deaths of several civil
ians who had disturbed a deadly
round and set it off. The most

deadly of the duds were the 60mm
and 81mm mortar shells. These
accounted for most of the fatali
ties on Parker Ranch, the most
recent in September 1983.

Other common explosives
include.Mk II high explosive frag
mentation grenades, mainly found
near Waimea, 2.36 inch bazooka
rockets, and 37mm high explosive
anti-tank artillery rounds. Larger
explosive projectiles included 15
pound, 75mm pack howitzer
rounds, 33-pound lOSmm rounds,
and long range lS5mm rounds
weighing about 95 pounds each.

Aircraft bombs also litter the

landscape of Parker Ranch, as
close air support exercises had
been held in conjunction with
Marine maneuvers.

Vlildfires pose a extreme dan
ger as heat cag ..?:lJ.Q..1:U:iyes~t off
e?;£L9..sTve:·(:IU.~ls~in the Parker:
Ranch. On July 232..122§~Jire
fighters pull€a-fhelr bulldozers
horn a 1,600-acre fire near the Ouli
Ekahi subdivision when at least two

World War 11era bombs explod
ed, endangering the operators.

As the Parker Ranch. sells off

land to developers, more duds
will show up as the former pasture
lands and other areas become

subdivisions and golf courses.
Readers who have questionsfor

Kent Warshauel; the Sugar Mill
Spy. can vvrite to him in care of the
Tribune-Herald, PO. Box 767.
Hilo. HI 96721.
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ORDNANCE: Live ammunftion\JVashing ashore
From Page 1

y;irUS from shore·.

I Ie said in a previous discovery
a lot al of 29 pieces of ordnance
found In deeper waters were
destrnycd off Hapuna in AprilI()(IS.

Tnlep said s,nct;' it appears that
the latest finds are the result of

stron!', currents and wave action

expo;ing ordnance buried in the
sand, he expects more to eventual

ly turn up. He sai? state jivers will
negm checkmg offshore of Hapuna
following storms to see if more
nJunilinns an: revealed.

Military officials say despite its
apparent age ordnance heing found
still could explode with devastat-
ing force.' .

Terlep said it's even possible for
munitions to he set olT by being
banged by currents against coral'or
rocks ..

Unexploded munillons are
being found in othd places in West
Hawaii besides Hapuna, likely also
the result of training during
wartime and since.

The most recent .discovery
occurred July 7 when employees
or a contraCtm working nn a new
residential development in
Waikoloa unearthed a live I05mm

artillery projectile.
'Another area where ordnance

lias been found includes Parker

Ranch, parts of which are located
near the Pohakuloa Training Area,
a sprawling military facility locat
ed in the saddle between Mauna
Loa and Mauna Kea.

The discoveries have alarmed
county officials who last week met

with PTA officials in an attempt to
determine the extent of the threat:

But part of the prohlem involves
a lack of information about the

extent and location of past military
operations that could have left
their deadly litter behind.

For example, no one knows
how the artillery shell carne to rest
in Waikoloa, where other ordnance
has heen found in the recent past.
That type of shell has been in use
continuously sinee World War II,
but Army officials say judging
from its condition the projectile
has probably been in place for 40
vears or more.

• Lee Fergusen from the Public
Affairs Office at the U.S. Army
base at Schofield Barracks on
Oahu told the Trihune-Herald that

she was having difficulties locating
records about past military cxercis
es in the area.

Past activities includcs a large
Marine 'Corps cncampment in
Waimea called· Camp Tarawa
where many Gis trained before
shipping out for duty in the Pacif-

Ie.
Civil Defense Administrator

Harry Kim said he has asked PTA
officials to find out all they can

about potential prohlem areas.
Kim said he is also planning to

increase the public's awareness of
the potential for disaster. He said
towarusTIiTiTenCl representatives of
the Schofield's Explosives Ord
nance Disposal Team have agreed
to provide training on recognizing
and care around discovered muni
tions for communities and contrac-·
tors.

Kim said the problem may be
more widespread than most think.

While artillery firing now is
confined to ITA in years past there
were less constraints. And'prior to

'the 1970s, he said, much of south
Kohala was relatively inaccessible
to the general public because here
was no Waikoloa Road and no
Oueen Kaahumanu or Akoni Pule

highways ...
Kim said that meant that the

military had almost free rein in
deciding where to practice its
shelling.

"With no people living there, if
the military was looking for a place
to fire, where would you go'!" he
said.

And wilh more and more parts
of the area being opened up to

• f

development, "it's important to do
the research now," he said.

Police CapL John Vares of the
South Kohala station said more

munitions are turning up as the
number of hikers and hunters
increases.

VJfes said so far those making
the discoveries are being wise.

"We've heen very fortunate
people have been smart enough to
look and not touch, and to call us,"
he said.

The dispo~11 of unexploded
munitions is left to military
experts, Vares said.

In -Waikoloa the EOD team

carefully carried the shell a dis
tance . from homes where it was

placed in a hole, sandbagged, and
detonated with explosives.

The ordnance fouM off Hapuna
required several days of prepara
tion by a team of Navy SEAL
divers who relocated what muni

tions they could off.' reefs for
underwater detonation. Items

deemed too dangerous to move
were blown up where they lay.

The DLNR's Terlep said a state
biologist on hand to survey the
June disposal reported minimal
damage to the area's cora\. .

"None of the stuff was on major
reefs," he said.
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STATE OF R11.WFJI

DEPl'.RTNEtI'I' OF Ll'J.'ilDMm NATUPJI.-L RESOURCES

STATE GENEK~ LEASE NO. 5-3849
U"' S ~ LEASE r CO~lTRA.CT NO ~ DA-94-626 ....ENG-8D

~~\

1", rriIS LEASE5 made and. entered into this _'.~_"~,_

da:y of .!-.i" the year one thousand nine hundred

its Board of Land and Natural Resources~ whose address

P. O. Bm: 62L Honolulu, Hawaii, 96809, and whose interest in

the property hereinafter described is that of fee simple

owner~ for itsel~i its administrators! successors and assigns

hereinafter called the "Lessor"; and TEE UJ'\""ITED STATES OF

.?:t.l,riERICA •. hereinafter called the HGoverruuent It ~

vJIT~!ESSETH. ~ The parties hereto for the ccnsidera-

tion l1ereinaft,er ment.i.o.ned covenant and agree as £0110\"J5 ~

The Lessor hereby leases to the Government

three (3 ) parcels of land described on E}illibit attached

hereto and hereby made a part nereoIr all to be used for the

rollowinq purpose; Militarx purposes~

------------------------~---~----~--------------_.---_.
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therefrom i.nto cr!€: designated Pohak.ulDa Impac-t p.rea '"

8 . TrH2 Lessor 1:1il..L Dot zesponslble
.J:; ••..••..•.....i.'••J.L

liabilitv$ claim, or da~and for property damage, prOp€Tty

loss, or persor;.al injury! irlcluding b1.:rt. rKYt lirn.ited to death ..

arising out of any injuv1 or damage caused or resulting

from any act or omission of the Federal Gove~nment i~ corillec-

ticn \'Jlt1:t the Federal GoverThuent ~s use or the orernises
., '-c.., .....aSSCr1.D6C nerelTl~,

- ..
.in recognl.tlon public use of o.enlised

nre:.m.:Lses, the GO'\rernment shall make everv reasonable et:r:ort

st{),clcpile supplies anc1~equipment in an orderl}7 fashion' and

awa:i from established roads and trails ano, to remc)veo!:"'

deactivate all live or blank a~~unition upon completion of Q

training exercise or prior to entry ny the said public,

v;hichever J.Ei sooner_

10...?neGovernment shall obtain the written consent

of the Lessor prior to constructing any road or huilding of

tIle t~lpe for \1hicl-ldesign d,nd.canstruct:ion plans are nor:rnall:l

re~~iredt provided! however, that such consent shall not be

arbitrarily withheld~ The Governn~nt agree5 that its

roads which provide primary access within or across the

demised prerfLises 1lJill b-e rnaintain,ed to no~-rn.al stan.d.ards for

training
...... ..,area roans vJ..1.'tn due regard for preventing unnecessary

erosion; provided? however, that the Government be under

no obligation to maintain roads during periods when the neces-

engineer troops are absent from the island of -- ' ,
l::iaTt-Jal:L .,

10 (a) The GOV6-'rillil.ent rlere]Y..:{ agrees tilar all Govern_-

uSlng that portion of the dQ7~sed premises indicated a. red



craBS hatch InaD ana. ill-ade '" t.his

lease ~_

1112.tlll1:.a In tiraes tvJo-si:rand vlire :tence al.ong

tliat, pa...rt of tne_ bou!l<iary boro.e.ring Parcel

green on tilE said rnap ~

eoI-oree. in

ha\l·e tn€

In the interest 0 f sa£etv tOne Gove.:cnrnent 8~hall

to interrupt traffic on the Saddle Road

acti,\Tities

troops across tIle Saddle I\.oaa.~provided! 110'\'./8\72r! that ~'he

Governrnent shall rninirn.:Lze ..-' - ,.." - ~..~n~erIerence Wl~n trarLlC

stopoaaes thereof to 15 minute periods~- "" .. ' -

l2 ~- Witr" the exceptio:n of ar~lllerv s.lrnulators _~

used construction workl the Government shall fire anv

ll1.l'e ctrumun.:LtiorJ. into an,,: portion of tIle derrLisee1 prertlises '"

This restrict:ion does not apply to any portion Parcel

deemed by the GO\lernmen·t to be safe for smallarrrts firino., In

add.ition; tl1eGo\7er:nment, shall n.ot fire an~lwe_apons1~¥ithiIl

three-fourths {3/4 ot a mile of the Pohakuloa Ranger 8tation~

The Go'-"rernmeI1t sllall every reasonable

precaution to prevent the start of anv fire in the areas

'h.ereir~ de-nti88cl and stlall taJ~e irruneo.iate anLt conti.rn..lina action

to extinguish any and all fires started by or resulting from

Government training activities£

shall, es'tablish and at all tL.'1les maint..~in 2 standard opera·t~

1..r;,g proct:dure for fightirlg

suk>ject leased property resulting frOIfi Gc)"verTlrnent.

durinC1 use and occupancy of 'trle prernises;

oro-I,licied; further i t:hat GD\TerTh"TIent personnel



"L.he nre'ITlises srlaJ.._1 be farniliar vii th said standard procedure

including ths mEans of impleffientation~

-~lL In recogrl1,tion of t:.he limited amou~it of land

available for use; of the importance of Iorest reserveE

and v;atershects in fla\';aii ~ and of the necessi t.v for 'pre~7ent..ing

erOS.:Lcn~ agrees

comrl1ens·ura'te '\tilth training' a.ctivities" V.lill ta};:.e reasonal:.;.Le

action l1:S lIse of
.. -'
"eh€: prem.l.see. nere;1.D +-r>.

••••••••J

vent uili~e::;essar~l damage to or c1est:.ruction of vegetation ~

wildlife and forest COveri geological features and related

natural resources and irrtprovernents constructed b'\)?tl1e Lessor ~

preservE; the I"'iatural beauty t..~~ orern.ises; a"t'?cid nollu"'"

tion or contarn.ination of all ground an,d .surface vJaters arid

rern.QV€ or bt"lry a~l trash}' garbage and otb.e·r \vtiste

result.ing fron-; Goverrnnen-t use of the said premises.,

15~ Except as req~ired for defense purposes ~n

times of national emergency! the Government shall not

deliberat.ely- Q~ppropriate ~ danlagef r.emotJE i excavate, d.:Lsi::Lqv,-re~

deface or destro"'y:>' any' obj·ect of antiquit\l, pre.l1istoric rllin

rn.onument '"

16. The Lessor shall have the right to erect signs

and construct capital improv~~ents within the leased propert~7

at locations mutual~y ~g~~ea upon by the parties hereto! in

connection with vJater conservation! public water consumption!

£orest~-Yf recreational and related purposesF said capital

improvemerlts including but not limi ted- in an.}:"'\-vayto the

construction! maintenance and/or ~~provements of roads and

~ralis; provided; however? that notwithstanding any other

provisions of this lease to the contrary! the Goverr~ent

~5-



·herebv·accepts t'he resDonsibilit:\l and liabili- - - for repairs

oi any damage which can bB demonstrated.tc have been the

direct result of military acti"vities, tt, irrtpro"\lements con-

structed by ~he Lessor subsequent to the date or thlS ~eaSE~

17~ To the extent permi~ted by training reauire-

men-ts the GO'""Ternrnent"\\'lll cooperate VJlth the Lessor in the

game development and hunting proqrams of the Lessor and. in

graIns of the Lessor rurtl1.e::-- r that
_. -,

l.larCe.LS and and

all tl1at part of Parcel HI:.11 \dhich lies t"o tIle l10rtb of t~~e

S.adclle I~oad shall be made exclusi available to the Lessor

for hunting during the periods July throuah 15 Julv and 1

Decex-r.be,r througl1 l5 Jarluar:y- alid on rlational "h_olidays fr-ort~davnl

to midnight and on weekends from midnight Friday through micl-

n~ght Sunday during ~~e periods 1 ~ova~er

and 16 January through 31 January < ~he Lessor shall also have

the right to construct a road along a mutually agreeable route

through the northerly portion of Parcel hereof ..

18. The Lessor hereby cornme.nsurate

the public use of the premises herein d~Gised, \-Jill

tal~e reasoTlable actio,n during the 'L\se of the said pr,mniseB by

the general public: to remove or b1.1ry trashr gar]Jage an.c1

by the general public.

19~ Subject to obtalning advance clearance from

the plans and training c,f£ice of the GO"'i?ernrHent ~s controlling

agency j or an:)?other designated Government aqenc':/,.

and emplo~tees of the Lessor shall have 'trle ricrh·c tc enter

-t;'--



uporl the dentlSed premises at all reasonable tirnes to co:nduct

a:-nyoperations t11at. -",,;111 not unduly interfere VJith ac-'civiti£;:s

of .JChE~ Go\."'ernment urtder the terms or this lease ~ provlcledf

ho\.vever £ -:f::.h.at,such ac!vance cleararlce shall not be unr€a~sonat]l-"il

legall}~entitled under the

Bions of this lease to be on the said premises shall have a

nonexc~usive riqnt to use all Government roads and trails

except when sucb use will interfere with the trainlng activi-

tles of the GoverThuent or said roads and trails have been

restricted .. b:l a duly" posted Sl.gn5 as securit.y or danger a.reas

~L~ In the event that the leased property is not

used the Go-vel.-nsYTlent for a perio-d of tl1ree (3) consecutive

years, this lease may be terminated upon nine~y (90) days

"v~·rit~te.nno-tics frOIn the Les-s-or to the GCi\.rernment, ljrovided;

however, that if prior to the expiration of the aforesaid

90-day period the Secreta.1:)l the Army shall find and dete,r--

m~ne tha~ the leased property is re~~ired for military purposes

and shall notify the Lessor in writing of this fL~dL~g and

determination, this lease will continue in effect; provided,

furtl1e_r! tr.!.at periods dur:Lng vihicl1 a national emergency has

been declared the President or the Congress of the United

States and periods elements are.

temporarily deployed away from the State of Hawaii shall not

be included in the said three-year period~ During 51..1.ch

period of tempora~v deployment the parties hereto shall discuss

and give consideration to and provide for the additional

public use of the demised pr~l~ses compatible with then

-/-



e}:isting nlill tary tra.:Ln.J..ng requlrements" The GovernmenT w~~l

assure that C\trrerr'c rc~ilitar-~l standarcls concerrling a-deguate

utilization are applied to these prem~ses and will assure ~tlat

suer.!- use i s krlo~;n~Y-,r-l
•....•...lJ.'-< to

the Lessor upon request~

22~ Lhe Lessor reserves unto itself all ground and

surtace water! oresJ minerals and mineral riqhts of everv

description cn; in or under the demised prernises bu.t 311a11

exploit or permit others to exploit the said ores. ffilnerals

and mineral rights only with the consent Df the Government~

l~ObrJithstanding the foregoing reservationt the Government

sha~l have the right to develop and use for road construction

projects on ~che demised premlses sources of coraL rock and

similar materials occurring naturally on the said premises

and to Use said ground and surface waters for purposes

il1ciderlt to the rights granted by trJ.is lease,.
'>?
..::..~ .. The Goverp~ent will not be responsible for any

lossy li.ability ...claim or demarld Tor any propert17 daniaget

property loss, or personal injury, including but not limited

t~ocieath, ar-ising out of inj1Iry or d&''11agecaused by or res111ting

from any act or omission of the Lessor or the general public

In connectlOD. 1riitl1 their use of the pl....emisesdescribed herein-..

24. Any notice l..1nder the te:CIl\S of this lease shall

:t:le in writi.DfJ sigr!ed by a duly authorized representative of

~~e party giving such notice, and if given by the Government

shall be addressed to the Lessor at P ~ Bo;}: Honol,uluf

Ha\vaii, 96809, and if given by tile Lessor srlall be addressed

to ~he Division EnqineerJ U~ S~ Army Engineer Divisionl

Pacific Oceant Building 96r Fort Armstrong; Honolulu; Hawaii



Attention ~ Real Es~ta·te Division or at such location and to

such other aqency as be mu.tually aqreed the

parties I1ereto~.

The Government here})}? agx.'ees that th.€ use and

enjo}~~nt of the land hereln demised shall not be in support

of any pol.ley vitLLcn discrirninates against an~Y'Qnebased upon
- -

race; creed or cQior~

26~ The Government shall not grant any interes~ in

the demised premises; provideGf however, that the Government

shall have thE right to grant the

premlses for temporar~t acti,\ri ties of GO,\Ternmental agencies

or their contractors in WhlCh case any land rental derived

from su.cn use of tne premises shall be covered into the

Treasury of the State of Eawaii~

27 Subj.ect to obtaining tIle prior appro"tlal of t~~e

Goverr~entj the Lessor reserves the right to grant 0:;::

privileges to others not inconsistent with the terms of this

lease affecting the whole or any portion o£ the demised

prern1.ses <to

28~_ The Govermllentagrees to reforest area,s" a,s

expeditiously as practicable and within a period mutually

agreed upon! '" " 'be\vJ..tere l t can - ...; demonstrate·d that substantial

forest covert including trees; has been destroyed as a direct

result of Governme-nt acti "\7i ties; pro:vided" 11ol"Je\ler f that the

Lesser s11all obtain advance Government approval of all future

plantings proposed b}! .Lessor ...

29C' The Government shall surrender possession of

the prsmises upon the expiration or sooner termination of

the Lessor" she.ll vii -chin



sixty (50) days thereafte~i or within SUCD additional Lline a~

rIta\l be mutua 1l,\T aqreed tiDOri. rernove its. siGns and Q"cher:- - -- -

structures I provided that in .ileU of relno"\ral of structures ::r.l.E;

Government anan.don t:hern In place~ Governrt1ent

activities to the extent that

capability -e~:istsand nrovided that eXDenditu~es- -

of shel..Ls '::.:he rnarl:.et_ J..and",

30.

anv t..tisput-e concerninG c~- - - of fact
.. -

arJ..SlD.g 1..l.:.TJ.Cler

this lease villich l3 not disposed aareement s~h2.11 be

Pacific Oceanf Eonolulut Hawaii, hereinafter referred to as

said officer; vh~O shall within a reasonable time reduce hlS

decision and the reasons therefor to writinq and mail or other-

w~se furnish a COpy thereof to the Lessor~-- .

the said officer shall be final and conclusive unlessr witbin

thirty (30) days from the date of receipt of such copy, the

Lessor mails or otherwise furnishes the said off.icer a

written appeal addressed to the Secretary of the Army~ Tne

decision of the Secretary or his duly authorized representa-

t.:Lvefor the deter-I'n:} :flaticll of such appeals shall be final aIle':

conclusive unless determined by a court of competent juris-

d2ction to have been fraudulent~ capricio~Q.s ! arbitrary,

or so grossly erroneous as necessarily ~o imply bad faith~ O~

notsupportBd by substantial evi6ence_ I'n_ conrlection "\'''l.l tb.

an\'- ztp:peal proceeding under this con.ditic:n.. the Less()r srlall

be afforded an opportunity to be heard and to offer ~l~dence

in support of its appeal~

-10-



(b) This Condition does no-: preclude consider-'-

at:.1.0rl CtSc;lSJ...ons prO\Ilc-Led

for in paragraph PrQ1lidecL tt'iat notn~ng lTi

an~y'-adilinistrative official~ representative! aT board on a

f,c) Tl"1-at aDPeals under this provision

The GoverrJlent~s compliance with all

availability of funds~

this lease be subject to ~nc

32~ The Lessor}s compliance with any obligations

which may be placed on it by this lease shall be subject to

tl'le availabili:ty of flInds and/or personnel ..

33~ The Lessor warrants that no person or selling

agenc:y" been employed or retained to secure

this lease upon an agreement or understanding for a CCmrrL1.ss~ont

percenJc.age.. broh:eragef or c-ontingent fee ... excepting bon.a fidE:

employees or bona fide established co~mercial or selling

agenci-€s rna.intairieo. by the Lessor for the purposes 0-£ securing"

bu.siness. For breach or violation of this warranty the

Government shall have the riqht to annul this lease without

liabili t~l or in i~tsdiscretion to deduct frore the lease
per-

centage; brili~eragefor contingent fee~

34", 1\10 !natnber G f or delegate to Cong:r'ess or

CO!TIITIJ..ssioner s'hall be adrnit.ted to an"\? share or part of tilis

.l.E.:ase c'>r: t.e any ~enefit that may arlse therefrornf but

shaLL r~r,";
.J,.J- •••••r ••.•. be construed extend to thJ..S lease if



geIler.s.l benefit"

35~ Trl~ Go't1rerr:rrnent ma:r~. vritten notice tc

of the~Lessor to under

tllis l.ease , D
..;.,."-' found.f af·t.er noticE-: ano l'.•.earing $

th,e

of the Army or his duly authorized representative

that: or

other1:Jise were offered or given by the Lessor

or ve 0= the Lessor to an~r officer 0':["

of Govern..TD.ent
- .

toward securlnq ~ ..Lease o.r

facts upon 'i."}hichthe Secretary~ of the Arm~yor his dull'''

autl10rized represerrtatives mak..es s\:!J~b.findj~ngs shall he .ill

issue ana may be reviewed in any competent courtQ

(b) In the event his lea$e is ter~minated as

provided in paragraph (a) hereof, the Govern.'l\ent shall be

entitled (1) to pursue the same ra~ediesagainst the Lessor

as it could pursue in the event of a breach of the lease

tl:1€ Lessor: as a oenalt"'j J...n- - add.l.t..1.()H an~{other

daraages to it rnay be e11title.d b}l la\~JF to e:g:emplary

da:ma-qes in an amount {as determined bJ7 tr18 Secreta-r~( of the

Army or his duly authorized representat~ whicti shall be

not less than three or more than ten times the costs incurred

by the Lessor in providing any such gratuities to any such

(el The rights and remedies of the Government

pro\rided in t'his clause s"hall not be excl'L1.si~.le an(3~are lTi

addltion to any other riqhts and remedies by la.vl or



under this ~ease~

36~ Thi.s .Lease 1.8 not su"bject -i=--r,'-v.;.. ..•.c",.. ••••• ~_ -~
states Code. SBction 2662~

subscribefl their nan-tes as of the date first abc·ve vn:it't:en

STATE OF f:Il1.\'JAII

Bv /~~~~~:- ~
jiKPia-'-ri n{= T.~n~ aT]r! 1\1",1-11;:-_·' ~i7-' ~'""< --_ .•••..•••...••- .•••••- .• ,,-~ _,O.~<,.r~_O_

£/ Kesources

/0 "--': /./.'y /<...--' //

And By-/(, L, ~;:;-C--h-L~'-~
Board of Land and Natural

Resources

TP~ UNITED STATES OF p~lliRICA

14.J?PRO"\lED liS TO FORIvI:

state of:HavJaii
/7//

:!t1: Co Le"i~~
Deputy Attorney General

Sta..'c.e of Ha"lrlaii
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Land s.i.tuated at Kaol1e3· H~ri1a}~ua and Puuananultlt North !Zona;t
Ha:w-ai.i.

Bei.ng portions of the Gove.i..~.uti.ent:, lan.d.s of I~aohe and puuanar1'C~lu",

Beg~nn~ng at ~he southeast corner of this piece of l~idr the
coordinates of the said point of beginning front Government
Triangulatio!l Station O!Omaolf,:cili.?"!\ bein.g 5462~74 feet l:~ort.l'l arid
14 t' 081",19 feet. West" tne:nce r'l1.11.rJ.i.u9'b'l azimutnsmeasuredclocl{'tj;;ise
from True SOUUl:

Area·,;
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feet

000 00 feet

~~70C ..OO

Area;

Area;

Area;

ltb70@OO £eet along the Poha1tuloa Impact
Area;

800 ..00 feet alone tIle Poha:.kuloa

aCOeOO feet along tbe Fohakuloa Irr~act

3'!300 ~00 feet along the PohaJ;:uloa Impact
1',reo.;

2,900.00 feet along the Poh~culoa Impact
Area~

4t700~OO£eet along the Pohakuloa I~pact
Area;

l,lOO.OO feet along the Pohalculoa Impact

9,600.00 feet along the pohakuloa Impact
l.rea~

1 t 400 ..00 feet along !:d.l.e Pol!a}~1.11oa Impact
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28"30"

~'"

118"30'
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208030;

r:

1.1.3 050'..,J' ••

f

74°20'r'o

116"

30 ~

8.

90"48'

9.

l104'00

10 ~,

58°00
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-; ""?
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j~4"" 359G>29
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":i; r,~;2 ..LV

1 r

221t*3""~,1- H..•...0 •• V....F~

..,

183:,}36'=:lHJ.l..

---- ..-_.- ------~-------------------------

~'"~32 <> 00 feet alOtlg t.ne P-ohal;:.uloa impact
Area;-

21? 730~_OO feet, along the Poha}:uloE. Impact
p...rea;

5f539~lO feet along the remainder of the
Goverp~ent Land of Puuanahulu~

9f400~OO feet along the remainder of the
Goverr~ent Land of Puuanahulu

249" 06 llffOOO~OO feet along the remainder ot the
Governa"'llent Land of PuUa}aal1Ulu

19~ 306t';,06'...;~

""'l.f"'-,

300"23~51nr..!,..

21-

175 G")::~.Diu"'~
...,,~

l81Ci291'Olh,t.;"£;;,,,

23"

191w29"
r,"j H

U..t,

.A

,""..,fi 0-
29'-OlH.G"':t .••

..l..l""

25~

237"n"'!3 .l'~v';:

26.

":fiat!59'!"\,.u-'~~ \.".2.1.

-:';7".

287(129~OlP

-.-,

28S"40'~b",

29~

10"53~30H

3(L 288"13'

.31..1>

276"<1 ..., ~30",::,

..d;~",

271054130n

33~

1°54!30u

34~.,_

27~()54;30"

4%500",00 feetalong-::]1elandofvJai}{olac"~

12(201 ..50

feeta~ongthelan.dofvlaiJcoloa

8.646.00

feetalongthel.andof~vail<oloa

1 f 617 ~00

~'""'--~alongthelandof~<>Jai}coloa~t;;:'1;;•.•..

2,046.00

£'eetalongt.1-:li=landofWaikoloa

700.00

feetalongthela.l1.oof~vai.Jcoloa?

800~61 feet along portion of KaO!le

9,000.00 feetalongportionof Ka.ohe

11ft000 ..00

feetalonqportionof lzaone

[~832~30

feetalongH Parcel Bf(hereo.:

2;713$32 feet along Parcel A of Governor~s
Executive Order 1719f and
across the Saddle Road!

2~247~05 feet along the southerly
of the Saddle Road;

207.36 feet along the southerly boundarv
of ~ne Saddle Road;

4.,,00 feet along the bouridaI.'Jr
of the Saddle Road;

2 $ 600 ,"00 feet along Parce 1 Eo f r;'C)1reX'tJ.o r ' ,~,'
Exeout.ive Order 1719;

Parcel B of Governar-s

-~2-·



35~ .~ r,\' .,;
~C..L ~4. 'l 30~\ 2?59S",2S feet al.on.9 parceic E, of Go,\rernOJ::' S'

E:f'::ecuti ve CX1:de:.r l719 f

275~l5feet along ~~e
of tne saddle Road;

2 e 115 ...14 feet, alol1g -:.he
of the Saddle Road;

110 ...88 :feet Colong t:tl€ sQuthe:::'ly bOll..•.""1.dar'v
of the Saddle Road;

ACP...ES 5

the

15,480

H..=Io::~;.,

and containing ~
along ];~rcel
of beg inning
GROS S p.REi". OE'

anq Parcel

937~lO feet along th€ southerly boundary
of tbe Saddle Road:

5-~35Q.,OO feet

l~·03E.$ 0(1 £eet alorig tlJ.e sout:.her111 boundar}:,
of the Saddle Road;

36 .. 271 t.~':;1'

-, ~

26Se.44'30"..." {'.,

38,

280P44'

39*<

290Q20'

40.

28B~44'

41.,

....,""" c'28;45'·..:;...::

4-2"

~~A'O00'.••••••.1"'::

from approximately 60 acres
Sadqle Road~ leaving a NET
BREtt OF" l5t 420 P;.CRESf more
or less ..

PI:.RCEL Il B"

Larkd s~tuated Raahe, Hav-laii. ,;-

Being a portion of the Government Land of Kaohe
and also 'be~ng a PQrt~on of Mauna Kea Forest Reserve~

Beginning at a point on t:..hesQuthwesterly boundary of
th~s p~ece of land: also being the northwest corner of fi or
Go-vernor:Ii S E~?:ecut:.ive Order 1719 dated 26 J'w;,uary 1956 ~ t11€ coord~l-
Ilates of sai.d poi.nt of beginning frorn Government Sur-ife:l' Tr.iangula
ti.on Stati.on !~Omaol~ciliubein.9 19l 465",73 feet l\lorth and 22t' 857..l~;
feet ~lestf t.hence rml!:~...ing 'by azimuths measured clocl(\ioli.se rrorr1 !"l\h"ue
South;-

40' 7t 832 ..30 fe.et alorl.q Parcel A to the bou..?);dar~l
of 1f~~.L.4aRea Forest Reser"\,:re

59ti

~£nt Land of Kaohe;

,:;,c"
....., ~ or<" 3D' lOt 000 ..00 feet aloDg the remai!1c1er o:f IJlau:fl2

Rea Forest Reserve



354~25 feet along the remainder of Mauna

2;-750 00 feet along the rsrnainder of f.;tiaUTtC

700~OO feet along the remainder of Mauna

4. "'J -~ :: ~...• (\•..•i ••••-J ..)\.,-,

,.j,,,,

32t?30

6.

5"2530t:

..,

37°OO~{ ""

30

000 0(; feet

950,,00 feet

the remain,der- of MauneL
Ke2 Porest Reserve~

!{ea. Fores.t Reser't}'8;:

Rea Forest Reserve

Kea Forest Reserve;

of Parcel A of

1719~

'" F',
.l..'.."-I,,,

213~-

18'

1,650 ",.00 feet aloTlg Parcel F~, of: Gove=:rrjr~s
E:>{ecu'ti ';eOrde!~ 1 719 ~'

Executi. ,le Order 1719 to tl1.s
point of beqinnino and con~- --
taini.rJ,Cf an AP~k OF 1{944

Land s~tuated at Kaohel Hamakua ar.lC

Beginni.rl9' at t.ohe most southeris! corner of this pi.eceo£
also being on the easterly boundary of the proposed Impact Area
of ,POllE••1<uloa Militar~l Reservationf t:h_ecoordinates of the sai.d

of beg~nning from Government Survey Tria~ulat±on Station
being 9685830 feet south and 2632~28 feet West! thence

azimuths measured clockwise from True South:-

22~ feet the ];'r);'Opos·e·dImpact f!-.rea
of Pohakuloa !1.J"li_tary"" Reser'.7'a.....

l36C 14t800~OO feet along ttle proposed Impact Area.

of Poha}<.u.loa~~ili.tary Reser1.ra-·
tion;

If540~OC feet along the proposed Impact Arec
of PorlaJ~uloa Mili tar\:r Reser'\tcl-
ti.O!1:

.-,r, ~
Ul._-' 5f.350",OO feet Tract B of Pohakuloa



202C

262t'

OQ"

2~lQ0~OO fee~ along Tract B of POh~tuloa
Military ReSeDy~t~an~

2 i' 604" 15 feet. alon.g tl"1€ reruainder of t<launa
Y,-e-a,:F~ol:'est, Reserve (Goverrtor- ~s
proclamation dated M2lY

1938)·

1~525~54 feet along fence~ along ~!l~ re
ma~nder of Mauna Kea Forest

Reserve (Governor"s Proclama~
1938)

mai.nder of bia.una Kea F~orest
Reserve (Governor's Proclw~a-

1938)

Proclamati.oll dated .i'<lay

1938)1

305" 10" 4~014..60 feet along the remainder.'

10. 30'

OO~

4 e 500.,.00 feet along the rernainder of Mauna
Kea Forest -Reserve (Governoris

Prcclamatiol"l dated r.w-y 2f

1938)

10[000.00 feet along the remainder of p~una
Kea Forest Reserve
Procla~ation dated

(Governor's
May 2,

~r 39°58'12l!

13.,

l~"57}40"~c

.~ ./1

"',i C. v58~30".•.••.-:t-"
....J'W

144D

.2 0 ~30"

1938) to the boundary between
Humuula and Kaone,

5,307.56 feet along the remainder of
Hu.'nuula;

5,: 71.8 ..5 j feet alo.rlg the remai;n.der Q-f

Bu.~uula;

171~84 feet along the northeasterly
bmL'1dary of the Saddle Road to
the bounda..-y betweer:; Burnuula
and, r:.ache (

16. 12~ of

beginn2ng~ and contain~ng ~
GROSS .AREl~.OF 5 ff 659 ACHESi

more or lessf excluding there~
:EroIn tIle Saddle Road" 100- foot.
\<'{'i.deri.ght-of-way (52 acres_t
n~re or less leav~no a NET

or less
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Cross References

see ~? (,- ~~_ ~ ~.0.Disposi~ion of s~ate boat
civil Y'elief fG~ sta~E mili~arv forces. see

§171~35 Lease provisions; generally. Everv lease issued

-,~lano and na~ura~ resources shall conta~n:

2 rlO~ more ~nan one vear In advance! mon

lC 2.U.ctlC;iJ-f

1:c) DS em;::'

f forests, watershed

uses ~0 which the

estat,lisYlecl

. -
serLl2l1r1Ua...L t or 2:.l.~~..:to

VVrlere al:JI)licar)le r adequate prc-)tectioT~

~ , ' "l:<estrlctlC)rlS
time be allowed for the

Th~ speclfic use 0~

3
/1.,

, "

areas, garrLe raanagement a~eaSr wildlife sanc~uarles ano

beaches, and preven~ion :£ nuisance and waste; and

effectuate the purposes of the s~a~e constitution and

s-cf-way and access ~__
areas, aame management areas; or

T;:::' c::P Y"\:7.::=:+- 1 n n n -F-'- '-' '-' '----'- v '-' ••...._ -'- '-' ~ .• ~-'_a.reas~

,~ lands,

TIlOre [Lear
: r= :, '- !

'-,'":,
i~, ~>..::. ~ of §2; am ~ 1965, = 2291 ~l'/ ;

§lG3A-35; HR2 §171-35; am ~ 1981f

253{ §1]
_ 116, §6; am L 1989,

Attorney General Op~nions

arld z
orclirlances

86-3 ..

La", Journals and Reviews

Case Notes

cited: 53 H. 567 498 P.2d 63:.

Decisions under prior law.
HGerleral leases H discussed~ .

. . - ~
aescrlJ:::;ed the Revised Laws .

.') ") 1.1
.0::. ...J 1. ..• ~ General lease l~ any lease not

Refusal of lessee af~er notice of withdrawal
constitutes breach of 3 condition of the lease and works a forfeiture

24 H. J.'0:J.
Leases let at tei reforrnat:ion." 4'7 H. r} ;:'J

G '~.i !

P~.2d 5E~~

http /,/v\r'yVV\/ .capitol_hav~!ail.go\,'/hrscurrent/\/ 1 / 1 , l-OC ~.




